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It can be done if
you work real hard!
This statement is
true, and our Black
in the News this
week fis an example
of what you can do
with a lot of hard
work. This young Jtian
is GeneralE. Berry.
He was one of thirty-fo-ur

Texas Tech Un-
iversity law students
who graduatedlast
Saturday morning in
the Law School Forum.

Civil Appeals Court
Justice Carlton B.
Dodson of Amarillo,
former legal counsel
for Texas Tech, was
commencement address
speaker at the hood-
ing ceremony.

Berry, d native of
SanAntonio, received
the Doctor of Juris-
prudenceDegree.

FOR
Members of the

Magnificent Teenette
Club celebrated the

CassandraRoland

Christmas seasonwith
a luncheon in the
Torreador Poem of
Furr 1 s Cafeteria,

MEMBE
BLACKS THE NEWS

"QUEEN

TKCH LAW SCHOOL

"Notliing comes
easy, one has to work
hard for it," he says
to young people.

He is a graduateof
the George1 W. Brac-kenri-de

High School
in San Antonio, May
1966. After gradua-
tion, he enlisted in
the U.S. Air Force.

Upon completion of
military service, he
enrolled in San
Antonio College, and
later transferredto
North Texas State
University at Denton,
Texas where he re-
ceived a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in
Journalism.

Berry enrolled in
the Texas Tech Un-
iversity School of Law
in 1974 and reached
his goal last Satur-
day.

A DAY 99

Town & Country Shop-
ping Center, last
Sunday afternoon.
Their special guest
were Sharon White,
Tammy Price, and

LaKecia Wilson
Mamie Heller.

After the luncheon,

RSHIP

He is scheduledto
take the bar examin-
ation in Feb. , 1978,
and should know the
results by summer,
1978.

"It .takes a lot of
hard work, but you
can get there if you
continue to keep your
goal before you,"says
Berry.

"Sure, there are
times when you want
to gove up, but you
must hang in there
and do the bestyou
can," he continues.

His wife, Elaine,
is a secretaryin the
College of Business
Administration at
Texas Tech.

It's good to know
there are young men
in the Black cxamruni-t-y

who will not give
up. General E. Berry
happens tobevorie tbf
tnosebrothers.

He is our Black in
the . News who is and
will continue to make
positive contribu-
tions to America.

Chicago, Illinois A nati-

onally-noted psychiatrist
blamed black TV addiction
for many of the educational
and employment habits
growing presently in the
black youth population. Dr.
Pouglas Foster also noted:

"Too much television may be
one of the reasons for the
high crime rate in (parts of)
the black community."

Dr. Foster added that a
distortedpictureof t'r.o world
is fostered by an excessive
viewing of what he termed
the "idiot box."

Ilenton Harbor, Michigan
This far from the deep;

South community has been
accusedof school Jim Crow
by a federal judge in Grand
Rapids.U.S. JudgeNoel P.
Fox found the Benton Har-

bor Schools "guilty of creat-
ing andperpetuatinga racial-
ly segregatedschool system."

Atlanta, Georgia Ap-

parently friendly disputes
broke out between aides to
Mrs. CorettaScott King and
officers of the Southern
ChristianLeadership Confer-
ence over a film version of
the civil rights career of the
late Rev. Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr.

something speical
happen for some young
people in our camtu-nit-y.

Cassandra Ro-

land was crownedas
t

"Queen for a Day" by
the club president,
Miss Darla Bradford.
First runner-u-p was
LaKecia Wilson, Second
runner-u-p was Ft '

runner-u-p was Ramona
Robinson.

The affair was en-

joyed by all.- - Roshone
Evans is youth super-
visor.

The girls were es-

corted by Mrs. Rose
Wilson, Mrs. Mary
McGraw, and Mrs. uoe
Roland.

Lubbock,

DRIV

GLAD TIDINGS
A ChristmasGreeting

"And so much the more
they publishedU." j

Thereis a popularreligio'iis"

hvmn which miEht be adjust!
cd slightly to read:

5$; '

"Publish glad tidings!
Tidings of Peacel

Tidings of redemption and
alsoof release!"

UNDERWAY HERE

PUBLISHING

We in the newspaperbusij'not the mere absenceof con-:s-s

who serve you wish to' flict. It is a positive condition
greet you at this Christmas
Season, especially with the
appropriate"glad tidings. ..
of peace."

peace
and,of tasboMjjjeajtJiemusjcjnthj.ajj:

womenand There
pie to help make this season
one of joyousnessand peace.

Still joy and peaceare not
commouities. They

aredesignedto be household
and, worldwide items of
everyday and every mo-

mentuse.
We of the' black press

mewscmcKEn

In keepijig with the
Holiday Spirit,Rich's
Fried Chicken at
Broadway and Quirt
will be donating
cliicken to rrany of
the churches in the
East Lubbock areas.

Every year, themanagement and em-

ployees of Rich's
Fried Chicken donate
Chicken that will be
given to a number of
less fortunate fam-
ilies. This year, the
chicken will be dis-
tributed to t h. e
churcheson Christmas
Eve.

Rich's believes
in the bid saying,
"Tis better to give
than receive" and
they are proving it
by helping their fell-
ow man in this sea--s

o n of giving and
showing others that
they care.

Peopleare not ,just
the cause of the
"population problem."
They're also the vic-
tims. Plan responsi-
bly. Visit Planned
Parenthood,3821 22nd
Street,Lubbock. Phone
795-71-23.

Honor intelligenceof your
friends.
Give them booksfor Christmas.

Texas

E

torically have felt a responsi-
bility to proclaim a continu
ous or an ongoing messageot
joy and peace. What greater
"good news," what more
important commodities than
these,are thereneededby an
almost perpetually short-
changedrace.

As one famousnewspaper
Woman of a former genera-
tion so arjtlv said: 'tPeaceis

of justice."
So also with joy. A black

spiritual proclaims in caden-
ces gradually escalating to a

where!" That is joy. And it is
toward twin hopesof this
season that we continue to
publish in the black press,
with the determination that
pur fervent messagewill at
long last takehold within the

' hearts and minds cf men.

This is a seasonof xpeak of ecstasy: "Over my
joyi It is the

rmen, young peo. must be a God some--

seasonal

his--

keeps

Che

the

Mr. and Mrs. J.H.
2125 East 30th

Street, cele-
brate their 35th wed-
ding on
Friday, Dec. 23.

They are proud
parents of nine
children; five boys
and four girls. They
have

"God has beengood
to us, and we re
tnanKrul," says Mr.
Wilson.

Something is taking
place in Lubbock this
mnnMn! Members of the
Lubbock Branch of the
National Association
for the Advancement
of Colored People
(NAACP) have a me-
mbership drive under-
way. "We want the
support of the entire
cormunity," saysMrs.

Emma Jackson,
chairperson of the
membershipcannittee.

The local branch
has set as its goal
1.000 members. At
present time, there
are more than fotir
hundred members. "We

appreciate thosewho

are membersof the
NAACP, and we en-

courage them to con-

tinue to renew their

Gene Gaines, branch
president.

Last Sunday morn-
ing .Mr. Gaines thank--
edl Dubliclv at liis

I Baptist, all persons
m luddock wno naa
becomemembersof the
NAACP. He said: "We

know you need the
NAACP, and the NAACP

needs you, so let's
supportthis effort."

"With nu-
mbers, we can speak
more effectively for
the citizens of Lub-

bock and the South
Plains,"he continued.

Local members feel
as though the goal of
1,000 membersby next

Lubbock, Thursday,, .the

Rich's Staff from left to right:
Lilly, Arthur Williams, Gayle McCleod,
Hill, and Ellis Osby.

WILSONS TO CELEBRATE
WEDDIHG ANNIVERSARY

Wilson,
will

anniversary

twelve grand-
children.

James

membership," says

stronger

Week of Dec.

Texas at ;fgr

James
Donna

month is a reasonable
goal, but would like
to have more. "It can
be done if everyone
would get involved
and become a member,"
said Gaines.

Membership fees are
$5.00 plus $5.00 lo-
cal dues for year;
National membership
with the Crisis Mag-
azine,$10.00 per year;
Contributing membe-
rship, $25.00 per
year; and Life Time
membership, $50.00
P r year for ten
years. Youth membe-
rship is: under age
17, $1.00 per year;
17 to 21 years of
age, $2.00 per year;
and Junior Life Time
membership (Under age
13) $100.00.

Persons interested
in becoming a member
may mail their check
or money order to the
NAACP, 1104 Avenue J,

79401.

son with the member
ship crrrmittee are
Ms. Joan Crawford,
vice chairperson,
762--8063; Dr. Carmyn
Morrow, chairperson
of the Life Member--s

h i p cafitdttee,
797-72-79. Mrs. Jack-
son's telephone num-

ber is 702-33-50.

Other officers, to
call for membership
are- - Mr. Gaines,
763--5050 or 763-336-3;

Dr. Floyd Perry, Jr.,
v i e- - president
797-35-89; Tom Burtis,
second vice presi
dent, 795-426- 4; David
Sowell, third vice
president, 765-867-9;

Ms. Joan Y. Ervin,
secretary, 763-08-53;

George Scott, Jr.
housing cxmrdttee
chairperson, 763-36-18

or 742-21-92.

Any member of the
local branchwill be
glad to assistaxtV.

22 thru Dec. 28 , 1977
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various churches of
the city on the third
Sunday of eachmonth.
"Each' month, we make
an appeal to all
churches so we can
get them involved,"
says Rev. Roy Jones,
chairperson of the
church work cannit-
tee. "We are most
pleased with the re-
sults we have re-
ceived so far from
this specialeffrot,"
he says. .

f

The. Lubbock branch
'meets ' the .second

Saturday of each
month' at 7 p.m. at
Mae Simmons' Community
Center.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS CLOSE
FOR HOLIDAYS

Students of Lubbock
Public Schools will,,
enjoy Christmasholi-
days pec. 23 through
Jan. 2. Classeswill "

be. dismissed today

resumeat the regular.
times on Jan. 3:

Boston, Massachusetts
The July and August con:
frontation of blacks by some;
rampaging whites in the :

South Boston'ssection'sCar--'
son Beach area was reported
to be a major scar, adding
to the already ugly racial
wounds inflicted by lr-gc- ly

Irish stock South Boston resi-

dents on this city's image of
reason and tolerance.

Johnstown, Pennsylvania
Observers of the flood

catastrophe here compared
the looting and ransacking
with that in New York during
its mid July blackout and'
noted that (a) the looting was
proportionatelygreaterthan
in New York, (b) the looting
was by whites against whites,' ,

(c) the looting was chiefly
against neighbors and.often-- ,

against relatives, and (d) the
white press and commenta-
tors made no issue of this
activity of a far greaterpro-

portionateextent and distaste,
than the looting in Nw York
City.

JUL J5JL JUL
In connectionwith w W w w A

the special membe-
rship drive, a new Want to get somewherein life?
program has been in-- Know where you aregoing.
stituted to visit the
MARY & MAG STUDENTS
AR0U&3& THE CHRISTMAS THEE

Students around the Christmas tree at theMary & Mac Private School are sitting on
the floor)Darren McChristian, Larry Douglas,,
Tony Flowers, Maria Hunt and Lamont Harris,i
Sitting unrhe piano are Jonn Thorntoa,.
Stephanie Sheppard, Killeron Hamilton, and'
ShrundaRedilc. Standing are Maria Lethrldgc1
and Kelvin McKenz-.e- .
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EDITORIALS
"HAVK A MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS1'

As we go into the Christmasseason,wa hope
Santa will be good to all of us. There are
s ;o m e special gifts we would like to see
Santa bring to the residentsof the Black
caninunity. Here are some of the gifts we
would like to see under the tree this year.

' If we could look under the Christmas tree .

ahd see a gift of love, understanding,and
concern for all citizens of our community, it 1

$p'uld be a greatgit for all of us.
If the civil suit filed by the U.S.Depart-- '

merit of Justiceagainst the Lubbock Indepen-
dent School District would end in a positive
way the young people in the Lubbock Public
Schools would have a greatgift. If Santa
would see that this gift for the young
people would have a beautiful wrapping of
"quality education for all", then all tax-
payers would be pleasedwith this gift.

In another suit filed by Gene Gaines,local
attorney, against the City of Lubbock last
year is settledin a positive way, the citiz-
ens would benefit. Santa, if there's total
representation for all of Lubbock citizens,
then this would be a greatgift. There's got
to be representation of all people on the
City Council of Lubbock.

Santa, as you, bring your Christmas cheer
for everyone,place a gift of confidence
under the tree for everyone in the Black
community in Lubbock and the SouthPlains
of Texas. Explain carefully that they can
make it in life if they want to do so.Advise
them of the many opportunities available for
them if they work hard.

Economic development, Santa, is needed in
our axnrainity. Bring us agift which will
serveas a catalyst so we (Black people) can
get up and start doing more things for our-
selves. We don't need a handout, Santa, be-
cause we have the ability to do anything we
want to do. It is necessary,however, Santa,
that positive doors are open for all citi-
zens in our community. It's time for us to
be screenedinto the American mainstreamof
life, rather than being always screened
out. Economic development has got to be a
way of life for all of us, Santa!

Santaas you go through the Black commun-
ity, give all of us a gift that will encourage
us, to work together. Let us know that when
one Black is down, we are all down. Instill
in us the pride that is needed to take off
this yoke which has squeezedus in so many
ways. Take away the hate, envy, and back-
biting from our hearts.Tell us .howeasy.it
is for us to love eachother and work to-
gether. We don't need anymore of the "crab
philiscphy" in the Black ccranunity, Santa.
Will you help us in this way?

Without asking too much of you,Santa, willyou inform our white brothers and sisters
in Lubbock and the South Plains of Texas
that what's good for the Black aarrnunity is
.good for the total community. Apprise them
of the fact that there needs to be concern
for all people. Tell them in a way,Santa,we
are not begging, but would 3 ike to have a
piece of the rock.

Our Senior Citizens, from all communities,
Santa, need assistance. They are the ones
who have toiled and suffered so our commun-
ity would stand today. Let them know that we
haven't forgot about them. Perhapsyour bag
of goodies is getting a little heavy, Snata,
but reach out and tell all Senior Citizens,
regardless of their station in life that we
love them, and want the best for them.

. Santa, no doubt, you will come acrosssome
Black brothers and sisterswho don't receive
the love they need at home.Reachout to them
and encourage them with a special gift. Let
them know Christmas is everyday of the year.
We love them, too, Santa.

While you have our young Black brothers
and sisters at your control during this
season, tell them thereare so many opport-
unities in the world for them. Encourage them
tb think positive, becausethe sky is the
limit.

. All in all,Santa,we hope you vail be able
to deliver some of thesegifts. We know itis hard aid it takes a lot of patience to
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REFORM OR ABOLITION OF

GRAND JURIES

Commentary by
RepresentativeWilliam Clay '

If grand juries are not
abolished, they ought to be
altered to curtail the prosecu-
torial abuses inherent in the
present system. The original
intent of the grandjury was
to protect (he innocent who
had been accused falsely. It
supposedly was conceived as
a group of peersdeliberating
in secrecy to determine if
sufficient evidenceexisted to
bring criminal charges
against a neighbor.

The idea was transported
to this country from England
anddevelopedas anintricate
and prudentbody of law to
balance the interest of indivi-
dual freedom with the inter-
est of the state in protecting
society againstcriminals.

However, in recent years
grand juries have been com-

posed almost exclusively of
society's elite. Thr interest of
the individual has been total-
ly disregarded as prosecutors
use the juries as a persons!
tool to harass,intimidate and
frame those who espouse
radical causes or differing
political opinions.

Citizens who are targets of
grandjury investigations, or
more precisely the targets of
prosecutors,aredenied "due
process" of law and most
assuredlyare not guaranteed,
the secrecy of the proceed-
ings. In fact, most prosecu-
tors have arrangements with
themedia to leak derogatory,
unsubstantiatedtestimony to
discredit and destroy the ac

iiniaiHiHii

lMiMHiHiiMmiHaiia
(This quiz is designed to ac--
company History-Makin- g

hldck'Happenlngs.It can
usedxfor classroonvudiscu&t?
sion or to help yow focus
your own thinking on current
issues,) ' '

1) Doos South Africa's nu-

clear potentialappearto be a
major threat to the peaceof
Southern Africa and to the
world?

What steps, if any, might
be taken by the United Na-

tions or by the United States
in order to prevent a nuclear
holocaust in Southern and
Central Africa?

2) What do you feel may
be in store for Uganda if Idi
Amin leaves his place of
power through death or
otherwise? Would his gov-

ernment continue? Or do you
Ut that theopposition "gov-

ernment in exile" would take
control of this controversial
and possibly beleaguered
country?

3) With whom would you
tend to agreein regard to the
possible use of concerted
black African force for black
African freedom from op-

pression? U.N. Ambassador
Andrew Young believes that
no such force should be
organized. Nigeria's head of
state believes otherwise.
Which of the two do you feel
is either wise or right?

4) To what extent do you
feel that the witite press and
classrooms have played up,
or given, respectful attention

friends... may

cused. In addition, the ac-

cused is not permitted legal
counsel while appearingbe-

fore the grand jury, not
affordedthebasic right to be
confronted by his accusers
nor is he allowed to cross,
examine.

The members of the Con-
gressional Black Caucus are
our major political life line.
They arc always at your ser-
vice.

to.-- Congressional
blackcaucus
30b HouseAnnex
Washington, D.C, 20515

I would to help

Organize a "Regional
Friendsof the Caucus"
group

. By enclosing acheckfor
$ ,

By working with my lo-

cal or nearestblack con--

,
gresslonalrepresentative
in anyway that is needed

(Pleasesendme litera-
ture on (he Caucus)

Namc

AddressJ

tel. No..

to the remarkableDr. Louis .

L'eakv fossil finds which sug--

Africo;te,.birt- -

place of ftenurhan race? .

What importancewouia you
attachto these findings?

5) Would you be in favor
of a change in name and
purposeof the Department
of Health, Education and
Wfclfare to the Department
of Health, Education and
Opportunity?Should Ameri-
ca be a "welfare" stateor an
"opportunity" state? How
could and should blacks be
guaranteedfull opportunity?

6) Why do you feel so
many black advertising firms
have been able to be put,out
of business? What ap--
proachesdo you feel that the j

government should take in''
this regard? What should we
asblack Americans bedoing?
Would massiveboycotts ajid
demonstrationshelp or not?
Why or how?

7) What is your reaction Io
the assertion too much
TV produces counter-producti- ve

"idiot box" reactions
among black youth by
making them haveunrealistic
imagesof life as it is? What,
if corrective measurn
are needed?

8) Do you feel that it is
"necessary"to play up white
roles in the civil rights move-
ment in order to attract a
white audience for a film on
the movement? For what
other, reasonsmight such an'
effort be made?

our

hav? themerriestholidaysl

'get thesegifts under-- the ChristmasTree of
life. We haven'tgiven up, however, because
we knew it can be done,

Anyway, Santa, we wish all brothers and
sisters "A Merry, Merry Christmas." The
"Lubbock Digest" loves all of you. May each

you continue to prosper in the New Year.

Wa'ra sandina creatines to all

flood you

like

that

any,

of

ImA
iw i .mmaoBtammiummR

A small groupof men and
wonen involved with public
policy issues relating to our
central cities recently ad-

dresseditself to the question
of what is freauently called
"Bootstrapeconomics"from
within he black community.

Theessentialquestion here
is wM MHEtaffo for
themselves to heip foward

rivYglpp.--,

ment? At first, the sug-

gestions were placed before
the group in rapid fire suc-

cession. Then, suddenly,
therewas a cloak of gloom,
when one person present re-

marked: "But w'aat are you
Rointt to do aboutthe 'Give
mc something' mind-se- t

b,ask com"

AH thosein the group were
black; and to some of them
the old Great Depression
tncme:

', Christ wil! kadm
And F.D.R, lll feed me.
What causehave we, then, to
fear?

was all too fresh in or
etched deeply upon their
memories.

'A stateof mind Is crucial
in life decisions bJth on a
personal and social (or po-

litical andethnic) basis, TjigL
there has bceh a "senseof
acDenaency" wunin me
Wet m never
jeen a secret.

In order io enslavea man
or awoman and hold a per-

son in bondage securely
one-o-f the first requirements
is to instill in such a person
the greatest possible depen-

dence upon the one who
would be master. The.black
community which has been

'

--?V ....
J

CHAIRMAN

By Dr. 9 Jr.
Act ivist

WELFARE

one ot the most severely
wounded by a deenlv de
praved form or human en-

slavement has had a crip
pling stnse of dependence
hammerei deep within its
self-ifcnce-

Not long ago, in reviewing
a doctoral dissertation soon
to be published in book,
form, thert appeared these
tragically telling words: "No
matterhow variegated black"
leadership may be, therehas
Been a strong inclination to
yelf are-sta-te economics...

which doesnot mix well with
the idea of self-hel-p and
bootstrapeconomics."

This is a terrible ii.dict-me- nt

of the systematic de-

gradation to which black
Americans have been sub-

jected, perhapsfor so long a
time by white Americans that
it is now almost entirely
unconsciouson white Ameri'
ca's part. This latter fact
deepensthe tragedy and sore-

ly complicates the difficulty
of "getting the white man's
unconscious toad-blockin- g"

stopped. White Americans
cannotbe convinced readily
to cease en ingrained habit
which they will not easily see
as ahabit on their patt at all.

The messagehere was
in a

smattering of trained black
professionals almost all of
whom were clergymen, hence
leaders in the black com-

munity.
A candidatefor public ?f-fle- e

spokeeloquently of how,
historical, "the greats.1' in
black America have not only
had outsidehelp but also
and perhaps chiefly had
immense hnd seemingly in-

surmountableoutside oHta-cli- s

"which only their own

OF THE SORED

WHY ARGUE? THE FACTS ARE HERE!

fofiiLomcsaftomjc,

m!!?jiyhc

HatiisfiieS Wright
Humanmights

STATE MIND SET

personalgrit and unconquer-
able determination" could
enable them tb overcome.
The speaker urged that, ng

witb moregovernmental
help and local community
support, perhaps the most
important element for black
survival and successremains,
even today, a personal and
collective determination.
"Blacks must beof a mind,"
the speakernoted, "to say to
themselvesand to the world
that, regardlessof what does
or does not come, we shall
stick together.. .and "we
shall overcomeI"

Thespeakerwas not booed
but his words were met with
the stark silence of clear dis-

approval.What the ministers
wanted to hear was what
black Americans were, going
to get, not what we regard-
lessof what comesour way
must give of ourselves, if wc
are ever to become a truly
self-sufficie-nt people.

It wis with the kind of in-

escapableawarenessin mind
that the small analysts con-
cluded that what the Carter
Administration docs for
blacks can never be more
than Jike "the two spot
calling for the Ace." Help
from Washingtonis the "two
spot." What we do with the
two spot if the most im-
portant element. Otherwise,
w'jen tbfi "help from Wash-
ington" is withdrawn by
public sentiment or runs out,
we will be not better off
or perhaps even worseoff
than befoie.

A part of "the Ace" on
our part, tiien, must be--in

reference to emplo-
ymenttheinsistence that (a
jobs opened to blacks are
permanentjobs, (b) jobs giv

im blackmedia inc

''''' '""

K

en to blacks are at least in
proportion to our part of the
population, (c) obs are af-
forded at all levels in every
branch of the government,
and (d) job tests have "wid-
ened standarus" and not
"loweredstandards"so asto'
include us.

In regard specifically to
"widened standards," we as
blacks have allowed our-
selvesin a foolhardyand self-defeati-ng

way'to get caught
in a trick bag. "Standardized
tests," d, are always,
"focussedtsts" soas to give
positive considerationto the
attributesof the preferredor
powerful group.

Yet all groups have iome
specific attributes which are
unique to or more largely
represented in their group.
Testing for jobs, college en-

trance, upg. iding or any-
thing else should take into
consideration the Widest
range of worthy ahd bene-
ficial attributes afforded by
thewidestspectrumof racial,
ethnicor other groupexperi-
ence.

Hence, we must never let
wiyone get away with" the
slightest suggestion that
"standardsmustbclowereJ"
in most casesto ?ct blacks in,.
Further, whenever "new
v.hite skills" havebeenneed-
ed, there is the old device of
"in-servi- ce trainitts" thathas
b-,- en rejorted to without a
second thought.

m blacks must be ever
mindful thet both God an
the world helps those V jo
help' theinse'lvesby defining
thejr own needs for

security and
ficiency and by Insisting on

nothing lesF'lna'n'equity
nght down the line.
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POLICE HAPPENINGS
ASSAULT v ,l

CECILLIA CANTO, 1803
Beech Ave. reported
to Lubbock police
that she wanted to

' help her son one day
last week, but had
trouble.

According to the
police report the
5? year old lady went
to her son'shouse,
2704 Colgate 'Ave. ,
when his wife's bro-
ther and sister came
over and starteda
fight with him.

She said that she
had tried to help her
son and was hit In
.the head with a 2 x 6

board.

She told police
that she didn ' t know
who hit her. The blow

did cause acut on
her head, just above
her hairline:'; It was
an inch long.

She was advised
that she could file
charges.

i l I I l i l I

BURGLARY;

LOIS R. GENTRY,
1600 Ave. D, 43, re-
ported that persons
unknown did gain en-
try to her residence
by prying a window
open. .

:-

Taken fran her re-
sidence was a black
white portable tele-
vision set. It was
valued at $60.

l l I l l I I l

BURGLARY

HATTIE LEE WINNER,
2105 East 4th St, 58.,
reported to Lubbock
police that persons
unknown gained entry
to her house by pry-
ing the door open.
There were marks left
on the door which re--
sembLgd .marks of a

t.'-w-.-
. r -wtire tool or a largei

screwdriver.
Shesaid that she

had a fight earlier
wi'th ,a friend the.
night before.
Taken from the

house was a stero
system with two
speakers. The. setwas'
valued at $145.77.

The; woman told
police that she did
have the

8

sales.re7 '

ciept in her apart-
ment.

1 l

STEP-FATH- ER ATTACKS
SON

A young Lubbock man
reported to police
that he walked in the
living room of his
home one day last
week when he was
attackedby Ms step-
father.

He told police that
he was struck on the
right: side of his
head. The blow knock-
ed him to the floor.
When he fell, the man.
straddled him and
continued striking
him several times.

After doing this ,
according to the po-

lice report,the step-
father went outside
and got a crowbar and
came back and swung
at the young fellow
once. He did miss.

The step-fathe- r

ordered the son out
of the house. He did,
according to the po-

lice report, threaten
him with further

I

I6r job information
and referral' "

" contact

Community Services

(downtown 762-641- 1,

Greenfair: 762-037- 8)

bodily injury.
The son said he

would file charges
this week.

The step-fathe-r did
throw an ash tray at
the son also.

1 1 1 l H l m I I

HOUSE BURGLARY

i GAIL DALTON, 2912
.Beech Ave., reported
to Lubbock police
that personsunknown
did gain entry to her
house by breaking out
a window to gain en-

try.
After" entry, the

unknown persons did
bake a $160 dollar
bill, a suit case,
and two bike tires.

According to the
police report, the
bike was strippedin
the living room.

I I'l l l l i l I l

BURGLARY OF VEHICLE
'
WENDELL WALKER,

2633 East Baylor
Ave., reported to

. Lubbock police that
someone removed the
battery frun his 1970
model car while it
w a s parked in his
driveway one night
last week.

It was ' taken by
lifting the hood to
remove the battery.
The battery cables
were removed.

The battery was
valued at'1 $48.

I I H I I 1 l l l

ATTEMPTED BURGLARY

W. L. , 1711
Vanda Ave. owner of
Brown's ..Pool 1 Hall,
located at 2820 Park-
way Drive, reported
to Lubbock police
that .persons unknown

attainted to break
- .-.

niqht last veek.
Police discovered

'that the . burglars
were attempting to
gam entry through a
covered air condi--
tioner vent hole near
'the building.

Entry was not gain-

ed.
$25 worth of damage
was done . to the

' building.

OBSEQUIES
Clarence(Buddy) Rogers

Funeral services
were held Wednesday,
Dec. 14, for Mr.
Clarence (Buddy)
Rogers at the Greater
Saint Luke Baptist
Church with Rev. A.L.
Davis, pastor, offi-
ciating.

Interment was held
in the City of Lub-
bock Cemeteryunder
the direction of
Sedberry Funeral
Home.

Mr. Rogers was born

in Telephone, Texas
on April 16, 1905 to
Mr. and Mrs. James and
Isabell Rogers. He
lived in Telephone
until he moved to
Lubbock in 1936 where
he resided until
1969.

He moved to Clovis,
New Mexico where he
lived and died on
Dec. 11, 1977.

His survivors in-

clude a wife, Mrs.
Cordia Rogers; two
brothers, Henry of
Petersburg,Texas and
Cal of Lubbock; two
sisters, Mrs. Willie
3. Daniels of. Okla-
homa City, Okla., and
Mrs. Mae F. Malone of
Vernon, Texas; two

r .I.M. i..into his..business..one.aughters, aniced

Approximately

ClarissaRogers, both
of Lubbock; a son,
Clarence Rogers of
Lubbock; a grandchild,
Nicole Rogers; nep--
hews, nieces, other
relatives and many
friends.

Pallbearersw ere
Clarence White, Ralph

Alexander. E a r 1
Elliott, D.C. Kinner,
Thomas Terrell, and
Raymond Osby.

Mil iHl lllMII IHiiiM

Lubbock.

J. P. Rogers,Sr.

Final rites were
read for Mr. J.P.
Rogers,Sr. Dec. 13 at
the Greater Saint
Luke Baptist Church
with Rev. A.L. Davis,
pastor, officiating.

Interment was held
in the City of Lub-

bock Cemetery under
the direction of
South Plains Funeral
Home.

Mr. Rogerswas born
August 12, 1917 to
Mr. and Mrs. George
Rogers in Nacogdoc-
hes, Texas. His earlylife was spent in
Nacogdoches and Tul-
sa, Oklahoma.

He moved to Lubbock
in 1925. He was mar-
ried to Miss Rosie
Lee Phillips in 1947
in Seymout, Texas.

Mr. Rogers served
in the U.S. Army and
was a member of the'
Greater Saint Luke
Baptist Church where
he served, until his
death. He passedaway
Dec. 8, 1977.

Survivors include
his wife, Mrs. Rosie
Lee Rogers of the
home; a son, Jamesof
HnnQrnn a Brother,
George, Jr. of Loui-
sville, Kentucky; many
cousins, other rela-
tives and.friends.

Pallbearers were
Ray Lewis Harkey, G.
W.rr Eulcher, George
E. Floyd, Cornelius
Stevens, JessieSum-li- n,

and Willie E .
Floyd.

,
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TWILIGHT

In the twilight towards the
endof anotherfay

, Rehashingthethings should
have but didn't sjy

Now the night hasfallen
upon my eyes

Then another thought
hadn't realized

Staring at life andhow it
passesme by

Always searchingfor the
reason why

Shameon my mindfor things
haveyet to see

Evading my true self that
haveyet 'o be

In the twilight of my young
yeangonepast

Hoping I've caught myselfat
last

Theseare my times before.
grow old

Never wanting to leavemy
story untold

Once like yearling new to
thefarm

Trying to keepmyselffrom
harm

The breakof day now shines
on my face

Helping me to understandall
the time have wasted

Seeingthepeopleuut there
the sameasme

Always searchingfor what
they cannot be

Reachfrom your bottom,
hoping for the top

That undyingfeeling that
just won't let you stop

In the twilight of my
awakening mind

That now understands all
things In their time

In the twilight of my new
foundpeace

That now understandsfaith
is much morethan belief

Arthur Clark

(The twilight of each day
causes usto reflect on today
qnd yesterday. We find
through searching our lives
andothers that faith helps us

. to understandall things in
their time.)

i Media
Reviews:
(A bookfor all students of
musical lore)

SOMEGOOD
MUSICAL HISTORY

A review of The Smrv tlf

BROWN'S CLEANERS. .1

Sun

Georgeand John
DRINKS

Friends
Quirt

The Blues by Paul
Book Co., Radnor,

Pennsylvania, 176
pagespride varied nna rc
duccd after Third Printing at
larger bookstores.

Music reflects the of
people; and his

tory is spirited if their
lives are rich and beautiful
like the life of black Ameri-
cans.

That America's bestmusic
is black follows In
reading The Story Of The
Bluesby PaulOliver, the rea-

sons for this are
and clear.

We recommend that lovers
of history and music com-

bined try to find this unusual
and exquisitely illustrated
book it goes out of

If your local
has locating it, we
suggest that your
contact good remaindering
house like Marlboro Books
or Bookmasters in New York
City.

While reviewers normally
concentrateon new books,

many especially fine books
on the declining sales list are
extraordinary finds and be-

long on the home library
shelvesof the well-rea- d.

This is one such book
worth seeking out. Oood
huntingl

be jriyy tub
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THIS
'N

THAT"
Mr. and Firs. Spen-

cer Jolins and son,
Spencer, Jr., of Las
Vegas, Nev. arevisiting relatives
and friends in the
city over the holi-
days. Spencer is a
brother of Mrs. Ruby
Donaldson and Alexan-- d

e r "Sonny" Johns.
' T" h e' y are enjoying
their short stay here

,'qvei: the holidays.

Mrs. Lovie Jean
Cunningham and daugh--'
.tiers, Ms. SanaCun-
ningham and Ms. Pam
Cunningham of Dallas,
will spend the
Christmas holidays
with her daughter and
sister and family,
Mrs. Janet Cryprain
and , family of Langs-to- n,

Oklahoma.

Mrs. Linda Marie
Griff in and daughter,
Stacy,of New Orleans,
La. , are visiting
their mother and
grandmother, Mrs.
Mildred Lusk. Their
brothers and uncles,
Karl and Kevin Lusk,
were glad to see them
also.

Rev. W. A. Terry is
visiting his children
in Indianapolis, ihd.
for the holidays. He
will be there through
the New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Francis motored to
Plaihview, Texas last
Sunday to visit Mrs.
Walter Griffin' 1$gh$ o
had a stroke recently
and was releasedfrcm
the hospital.

Rev.A.L. Dunn, Mrs.
Bernice Kelly, and
Mrs. Callie Howard
have returned home

frp m. Dallas where
theyf attendedthe B.
Mr &" E. StateBoard
on the. campus of
Bishop College last
week.

Mrs. Dorothy McKe-v- er,

who is director
of the Joy Bible
Club, had her annual

Si The Mannifii .

1; and the
B i;s; wish

i CiViC and SOCial
S .."

A BVsERRY

AND A HAPPY
NEW

fei

& i

w i I

We hopeyon have
ahappyholiday!

FrancesBell
&

Sons

AIOUT

Christmas party at
her home at
2104 Birch Ave. last
Saturday afternoon
from' 3 to 5. Over
forty children were
present. Each of them
received a stocking
full of Candy, nUts,
fruit. It was a big
job, but for Mrs
McKever enjoys it.
Mr. George Woods
dropped in to say a
word, and was gladly
welcomed.

Mrs. Willie B.
McDaniel and son of
Oklahoma City, Okla. ,

former residents of
Lubbock and members
of New Hope Baptist
Church,were here last
Wednesdaysaying hel-
lo to friends here.
She attended her
brother's funeral,
Clarence (Buddy) R-
ogers.

Mr. Clem Virden,who
has beenshut in for
sometime,wasn ' t feel-
ing well last Sunday.

' Rev. and Mrs.
Eugene Booth, for-
mer residentsof the
"Hub City," are vi-
siting relativesand
friends here during
the holiday season.

They reside in
Dallas.

"

The Class of 1967
of Dunbar High School
is having a class
reunion on Sunday,
Dec. 25, at the,. St..
Luke Baptist Church."
All graduatesof this
class are asked to be
present at the morn-
ing services at 11
a.m.Family night will
be held Monday night,
Dec. 26, at 7:30 p.m.
at the GeorgeWoods
Community Center,

en

East Erskine & Zenith
Ave. A social hour
will be held at the
Red Raider Inn on
Tuesdayevening, Dec.
27. "We want all to
come,1' says a spokes-
person of the group.

draper$oem
In the Psalm of Confi-

dence is the Twenty-Thir-d

Psalm. It reminds us of why
we need not fear.

In 1868, Henry W. Baker
paraphrasedthis Psalm with
the hymn, "The King Of
Love My Shepherd Is." Its
words are well-nig- h immor-
tal.

The King of love my
Shepherdis

Whosegoodnessfaileth
never;

I nothing lack if I am his,
A ndHe is mineforever.

Where streamsof living
water flow, .

My ransomedsoul He
healeth,

And where the verdant
pasturesgrow,

With food celestial feedeth

In death'sdark valeIfearno
.ill

With thee, dearLord, beside
me;

Thy rod and staff my
comfort still,

Thy crossbeforeto guide me.

And so.throughall the length
of days,

k

Thy Goodnessfaileth never;
Good Shepherd,may I sing

thy praise
Within thy houseforever.

WorshipGod in His house
this-wee-

No matter your savings goals are. is

1977Digest

AcrossThe nation
Thisfeature is a news com-

pilation from more than 100
,

black-owne- d and oriented
newspapersin this nation. It
deals with what blacks, who
are little recog-
nized, are doing to promote
full participation in Ameri-
can life by black Americans.
It is thusa salutefrom all of
out readers for unsung
hci oes. . . and is designed to
be a challengefor all of us to
keep on doing our very best.

The Kalamazoo, Michi-
gan,FocusNews tells a fasci-

nating story of a local black
man of imaginationand de-

termination. He is the kind
of man who deserves every
encouragementandourdeep-
est praise. Write to him, if
you will, or to the editor of
the FocusNews who firings
Us this deeply
story:

One an old building
that housed a dairy and was
used also for produce.

The first thing to do is
clean it out, rid the place of
old metal, crates and junk.

have someone cart it
Right?

Wrong. At least Jim Jack-
son, III doesn't do that. He
stockpiles themetal andturns
the piecesinto objects of art

heand his eight or so assis-

tants, who then sell them so
moreequipmentcan be pur-
chased to continue JGJ III
Enterprises, located at 1802
N. Burdick.

Jim has shown his metal
sculpturingat theKalamazoo

.Center,and recently returned
from a showing of his art
work in New York where he
said it was enthusiastically
viewed.

Especially popular arc his
"Happy People" which he
makes from used railroad
spikes buying the metal by
the ton.

Jim has had varied life
experiences ranging" from
foundry work to apositionat
the Job CorpsCenter.

His educational back-
ground includes business,
social studies, en-

gineering, and art and he
calls on it all in his endeavors
at the studio.

Walking through the one
storyJbuildin on N,, Burdick ;

is ancxpenence inuseu.
Living areadisplays, business
items, welding

jjjMMm
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refreshing

buys

farm

Then
away.

metallurgy

sculptures,

News From Home Folks
equipment,pictures, and the
ever present piles of metal
remnantswhereveryou look,
inside and out.

Jim's higher education was
obtained at Muskegon
Heights Junior College, Fer-

ris Institute, and Western
Michigan University.

The Charleston, S.C.,
Chronicle'sBarney Blakeney
hasdonesomesuperb report-
ing which in direction would
be revealing elsewhere in
black America!

Charlestonhas long beena
tourist attractionand is con-

sidered one of America's
most beeutifui cities. The
gardensand Charleston'shis-

toric atmospherehas created
a city with two faces. The
side tourists see is a quiet,
serenesoutherntown, whose
populacegoesabout its daily
activities complacently. But
those of us who live and
deal with the city know it as
the grey hell-hol- e where its
peoplearc in constant strug-
gle to make ends meet.

In the effort to obtain
information in regards to
public attitude,the Chronicle
staff member traveled
through the Charleston ar'eH
in attempt to see the city as
othersmight secit. Outward-
ly Charlestonappears to be
an extremely "tiice" average
sized city, which is the reason

for Charleston's booming
tourist trade. However when
citizens of the black com-

munity were approached,it
was realized that all is not
peachesand cream.

Problemswith disci imina-tio-n,

public housing, equal
employment,crime. . .the list
could go on and on; these
problemswcrei those blacks
listed as part or the everyday
life in the City of Charleston.

Whaley Boyd, Jr., a young
and well known citizen, said
that one reason there are so
many underlying problems
within the city is that blacks
arenot given an equal oppor-
tunity to prosper and better
themselves.

Mr. Boyd was among
many citizens who felt that
old Southern practices of
racial prejudice are the foun-

dations of the city, blacks
doing one thing, whites doing
another.w

A vast majority of the peo-

ple surveyed felt that the
economy in Charleston is the
basis of many of the prob-

lems faced by black Charles-tonian-s.

Statistics state that
53 percentof the black popu-

lation in the city are under-

employed, meaning they
make less thun $6,000 which
is the level set by the U.S.
Government.Twenty-fiv- e

percent of the entire black
population are unemployed

nlarminn 48 oercent
of blacks betweenthe agesof
16 and 25 are unemployed.
These facts contributeheavi-

ly to the reason for so many
young men being on the cor-

ners.
Because of this familiar

"hantrinnout" citizens, both
fcJ W

men and women, expressed

the fear of traveling through
the city alone at night. Even
when in cars some residents
say they don't feel safe.

Crime statistics, while they

haven'trisen drasticallysince
this time last year, are still
uncomfortably high. Be-

tween the monthsof January
and April of 1976, a four
month span, there were 19
cases of reported rapes. In
the sameamcunfof time dur-
ing 1977 13 have been report-
ed. Thenumberof robberies
doubled from 66casesin 1976
to 112casesin 1977. This may
be some indication of eco-
nomic problems within the
community. Brcakms num-
bered 546 caseslast year; in
1977 the numberrose to 617,
more than 1400 casesof lar-
cenywerereportedfrom Jan-Ap- nl

of 1977.
Whatever the reasons may

be thatCharlestonfinds itself
with so many problems, the
blacks here acknowledge
the fact that problems do
exist. Most residents felt that
Charleston's troubles were
quite obvious but expresseda
lack in knowing how to find
solutions to these problems.

It is this reporter'sopinion
that unlessofficials and civic
leaders concentratetheir ef-
forts to dig out problem
areas and find meaningful
solutions to theproblems, the
standardsof living in the
black community may
change,but will not improve.

Our readersmay wish to
address congratulatory mes-
sages and messagesof en-

couragement to the papers
which report happeningsof
interest or concern to us.
Such messagesmay besentto
the editorsor other persons
direuly by simply addressing
them, using the nameof the
paper,co Black Resources,
Inc., 410 CentralPark West,
PH C, New York, N.Y,
10025.

We Install, Stretch,Repair
& ShampooCarpet

GEORGE'S
MAiNTENANC

"Let GeorgeDo It"

(806) 762-849-3 21 1 9 1 9th St,

We Sell Used Carpet

GREAT
SAVINGS

GENE POOL TRADING

WE FINANCE

Ale you having difficulty buying a dependableusedcar
becauseof credit problems ornot down payment?
Come seeus. Our credit requirements arevery little arid
ourdown paymentsareprobably thesmallest in town. And
if we sell you a car It will bea dependableone. We have
been on the cornerof 18th & TexasAve. for 21 years.We
must be doing something right.

NOW OPEN!
NIGHT HAWK LOUNGE

1 3th & Ave. F

DISCO MIXED DRINKS

BEG
SELECTION

18th & Texas Ave.

Mori - Wed
Drinks Half Price

POST

enough

No Cover ChargeWeek Days

762-575- 4 1
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CAREER WOMAN
INJOYS THE BANKING FIELD

In America today,
there are Black women
who are in the bank-
ing profession. One
of those young ladies
is Warlean Reed, who
was recently promoted
at .. First National
Bailk. "There are many
banking, ; field for
young Black ladies,"
she says.

A six year employee
of First National
Bank, she was promot-
ed from the Teller
Departmentto the In-
stallment Loan De
partment. According,
to a spokespersonat
the bank, "Her prom-
otion from paying and
receiving teller will
leave a vacancy that
will be hard to fill

A

This is ParfXLpf Twely(
Partson black" musician's of
our past, excerpted from
"Music and Some Highly
Musical People,"
by JamesTrotter in 1878.

Professor Trotter's able
research and his extensive
command classical Jitera-tur-e

is evidentin lis writing.
The book is a

"

remarkable
exampleof accomplish-
mentsof blacksin the,period
of the 1870 's.

. - v

.A series ot perfor
mances were, given at Wash:-h-.gto-

and Philadelphia in
themonthof February,1873,

by an organization called
'The Colored American
OperaCompany.'

This troupe, formed in
Washington, was composed
of some of the most talented
amateur musical people re-

siding in that city. The fol- -

for the bank since
s fh e had developed
many customers who
wenk to her specially
to transactbusiness'.'

She is a member of
the Carter Chapel
C.M.E. Church. She
and husband, Robert,
have three children.

Warlean' s new du-
ties in the Install-
ment Loan Department
will be involved with
installment loan pay-
ments uand note re-
tention.

A graduate of
Dunbar High School,
she is a native of
Gilmer, Texas. She
moved to Lubbock with
her family in 1949.

"Young Black ladies
must not give up,
becausewith a lot of
hard work, they can
make it in life," she

"I really love
.my new position, and
hope to continue to
make a positive con-

tribution to the
First National Bank,"
she concluded.

Warlean Reed is a
career woman in our"
community who is mak-
ing things happen.She
is one we are all
proud to know.

Jovving-n.3rqe,- d ladiesandgen-

tlemen the principal
members andperformers:
Mr. JohnEsputa

Musical Director
Mrs. AgnesGray Smallwood

Soprano
Miss Lena Miller. .Contralto
Miss Mary A.C. Coakley

Contralto
Mr. Henry F. Grant. .Tenor
Mr. Richard Tompkins

Tenor
Mr. William T. Benjamin
. . . Baritone
Mr. George Jackson

- Baritone
Mr. Thomas H. Williams

mmmmmwvm
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POETRY

LOVE IS SPLENDID

True love is splendidand
great to behold.

II grows very deep down in
one'ssoul;

It's full of compassion
beyondone'scontrol;

It's strongand it's weak, and
it's grea(, I've been told.

Love is forgiving and
wanting to be

Exactly what our loved ones
want us to be.

It's caring andsharingand
wanting to bear;

t's laughing and weeping
andwanting to share.

It's laughing u,id crying
togetherasone;

It's waking andfinding the
bright morning sun

Shining so brightly as anew
day'sbegun;

And speaking so gently to
everyone.

It's being togetherand
sharingall things;

Jt'sbeing apart and longing
to bring

Time close to returning your
love to your side;

And hoping andwishing he'll
everbe by.

It'sjoy In themorning, when
waking from sleep,

And finding a new day of
sweetJoy andpeace,

And thankingGodsoftly for
His loving grace,

For giving His son's life to
die in our place.

RosemarleMcKnight

(Love is sweetnessclothed,
such is the black poet's
thought.)

(Black poets, who may
wish exposureto our reading
public, may send copies of
their poetry in groups ot 12
or more pocmi for editing
tand wUh permission o use- -to

Media" Resources, Box
157, Selkirk, N.Y. 12158.
Poetry selected should nor-
mally appear in 12 to 20
weeks. No copies can be re-

turned, due to staff

Mr. Henry Donohoe acted

Lubbock

WEDDING VOWS

Mrs. JessieBenson
announcesthe wedding
of her daughter, Judy
Roquemore, to Mr.

JamesDouglas of
Arlington, Texas.

Miss Roquemore is
also the daughter of
the late Mr. tfillis
Roquemore.

She is a senior at
the University of
Texas at Arlington,
and is majoring in
crimonology.

The future groom is
a labor relation re-
presentative for

JOIN MACPf
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SET HERE

General Motors.
The wedding will be

held . at Bethel Afri-
can Methodist Episco-
pal Church on Satur-
day, Dec. 31, at 7.

Media
Reviews:
(For studentsof black labor
history. . . and disciplined
adult readers

IMPLICITLY
DLACK-PURPOSE- D

A rcviev of Organized Labot
andThe Black Worker, 1619-197- 3

by Philip S. Foncr,
International Publishers,
N.Y., 489 pages $4.50.

Philip Foncr's book pro-

vides an especially useful
focus for a comprehensive
view of the history of blacks
as worker in American life.
It traces the role of the
American black in his organ-
ized breadwinning'activities
from the nation'sbeginnings
to the early 1970's.

While accurate history,
every line is implicitly black-purpos-ed

in that it provides
the historical meaning of
eventsas it relatesto the well
being of black Americans.

If you are a disciplined
reader and want to enjoy
some hefty and richly re-

warding reading about black
life, here is a scholarly but
lucid tome on which to
munch.

One will get the most from

Foncr'swork by readingit at
intervals or by researching it
for special topics. This is a
ffjd example of the nawly

emerging pro-blac-k scholar-
ship which fs simply he truth
told from a humanisticly and
not from a pro-whit- e bias.

mm
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We're hoping thatyour holidaysare beauti-
ful in every way! Thank you for your past
patronage...we hope to serve you again.

GLAMOUR HOUSIE BEAUTY SALON
510 East23rd St. 744-92- 95

Emma Rdyford, owner

ARE YOU WANTED BY THE FB?
FBI needsClerks, Typists, and Stenographersat Washington,D.C., to begin
on or after January1, 1978. High School Graduate,minimum age 16, U. S.
Citizen. Males and females, to include minorities (Black, Hispanic, Asian-Americ- an

and American Indian). Annual salaries starting $7,035.00 to
$8,902.00.Must be able to passrigid background investigation.Write F.B.I.,
P.O. Box 2745, Lubbock, Texas79408,or call 806-765-85- 71.
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SPORTS
ONE OF THE QUICKEST .

One of the quickest
players ever re-
cruited to Texas Tech
University on a
basketball scholar-
ship is Tommy Parks,
guard, 6', 160 pound,
Fort Worth (Poly) . He
is an excellentball
handler and floor
leader. He is, how-
ever, the smallest
player cn the Red
Raider squad. He is a
transfer student from
Midland College.

He is a physical
education major, and

SPORTSVILLE
I.

by
Dempsey Taylor

ROLLS OVER

LAKE VIEW, 55-2- 2

It was like taking
candy from a baby
last Itonday evening
at Panther Gym as
Dunbar rolled over
L. a k e View of San
Angelo, 55--22 for
their first win in
3-A- AA. District play.
From tlie tip of the
ball, Dunbar was on
.its way to win, and
win big! "Our fellows
came to play," said
Coach Joe ricWilliams.

ffhe Chiefs only
bright spot cane in
the gamewhen they
finally scored their

less than a
. minute a half re--.

in the game.
' Last year, the

' Panthers insulted the
Chiefs by

badly, 112-4-5.

This could have
A t h e reasonwhy the
Chiefs went into a

stall in
r

nir.Ysi.Fii

140

son of PerleeParks
of Fort Worth.

"Tommy is the
quickest player on
the team and he uses
his quickness well.
He is a good all-rou- nd

point guard
type player who will
help us with his ball
handling and play-maki-ng

ability. We

think he can become
an outstandingfloor
m a n, " says Gerald
Meyers, head coach of
the Red Raiders.

the second half. The
Chiefs are now 3-- 10

for the young season.
High point man for

the game was Billy D.
Hardaway, the city's
top scorer, with 20
points. He only play-
ed about half of the
district game.

Hardaway the 6 6 11

senior, was the only
Panther in double

Dwight Brown

hit the net for 8

points
The Panthersled

the first
20--4, and went into
the dressing room at
halftime with a 26
point advantage.The
score was 38-1- 2.'

the final half,
the Chiefs scored

20th point. This was only 10 points, while
'in the fourth quarter the Panthersadded 6

with
and

maining

beating
.them

been

four-corn- er

figures.

quarter'

in the tbi
points in the third
quarter and 11 irr ;the
fourth.

Dunbar had'9 fouls'
while Lake View had
10.

This was the sixth
game the Panthershad
played in the past-eigh- t

"REALTORS AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

f vow jr" i
V Jf KIM!

Auto - Fire - Life Insurance
Comfortable Houses In Parkwny and all of Lubbock

Discounted Auto Rates for Good Drivers
Low Ratesfor ProblemDrivers

24-H- r. Answering Service Cull for Appointment

1002 Quirt Avo. at E. 10th 762-549-8

"Plymouth
( I N C C

',

.

Dur-
ing

-

'

days.

THE 4600 Ui.OCK' OF AVENUE q
LUBBOCK' TK(A3 7941,2
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unMf iftftM urn

LDRENZD BRYANT Bubincbb 747'44t
New Used Cars RCBIDrNDE 744-3D- B

1977Lubbock

OdaJt Beloved,
ThiA Aaadon of. tlie yean, had a Ape.cu.at meaning

fos. JbtnlnaA to mind that bleAAed event of
many ceJitufiieA ago when the. OuiLdichild waA

given to UAa

ThiA AeaAon about, a ApJbtll of j.oy, love
peaceand giving, tfoy fan tkoAe who aie lonely,
and without comfont, love, fan (jod ana goon. fel
lawman, peace:with otutAelveA and the. would', and
tAe giving of oundelveA and oun bouhty fon the.

benefit. oft mankind and to the. glonjy ofL Qod,

Ot la in thiA acme, vien that MnA . MayneA and my&elf. uxUJi to gneet you,
tftiAt aA (jod gave. HlA beAt to ua9. we. Ahould in like, mannen give, owl beAt

to Him ThJL& 1a beAt aocompllAh tknough Aehving mankind and we. have,

done in opinion oun beAt fox the pa&t twenly-yean-A in the Lubbock

ateaati faAion and Wife, civic neAponAibillty, tiadlo mJutiAtny and S1acji
and Bn.oth.eM. id ail who accept oan. devotion.

The OuzLdtmaA--N eio yean. AeaAonA glveA aA the vehicle,"thai, will enableua

lo neach ike maAAeA tlie wonld oven, with tlie ineAAage that will bning hope,
j.ogy peace, love and Aalvatlon to man ,

The viAlon to bning oven 20 yeaiA of Aenvice to fnuition 1a to nedeemed.

the time aaking (jod and man to fonglve ua of pun. miAtakeA and to make

the beAi of (jod'A gift to ua in which we one celebtoting duning tlie OutiAt-maAN-ew

yean Aea6on

Owe. Aincene, wiAneA afie Aent to you and gotviA fon a bleAAed holiday. Aea-A-on

and a New lJeaX of good health and pnopenlty

Sldhop and NnA. IV 0, HayneA

and the ChnlAt Temple Family
2tt1 VJut Avenue:
Lubbock, TexaA 79W8
?hone: 7M-53-3f

BAD ROAD TRIP DETOURS TIGERSSUCCESSSTORY

Dallas, Tx.. Bishop rence Scarborough,

""1 a s t week
occasion,, was

siapa,.who lhis team'wfcjjh,
18iPOihts. vjtv ty

not co
purchase k Louisiana
nor to see the King's
Treasurer. It was
basketballbusiness.

Three Louisiana
college teams (SUNO,

Xavier, SouthernU.)
played host to the
visiting Tigers and
all sent the out-of-st- ate

challengers
away unhappy.

SouthernUniversity
of New Orleans smack-
ed the. fighting Ti-
gers to a surprising
88-- 73 defeat. Robert
Sangsterhigh lighted
the affair with a 27
point performance.

Bishop had its up's
and down's plus the
in and outs all night
long. They gave up
the ball 35 times,
mostly on three se-
cond violations. The
trailed at half 43--40

and as many as 16 in
the second half.

Four players fouled
out, including Cla--

I.
m

Digest December 22,

bningA

owv

but the

tz

pound sophomore pivot tory 84-8- 2,

man, Byron Williams Bishop College the
for Xavier Univarsi-- Yavierr Barn.

Gold,.u
second HOST-xzwi- UR U. snouiaerea a headv to 11 points' early m

The burly 6-- 7, 220 come from behind vie-- the second half and

r

1 air at Christmastime. May your I

I fondestdreamseometrue. 1

I Ul LAUNDRY E

I 2305 Weber Drive Lubbock, Texas I j

tiijan Austin & hamiiy i
mmiiiiiwMiiiHiaiiwii im mmi mmiwiiimiiii lima mil iiwuwimwiiiiiinniJi

We Can OpenDoors

for You!

FIRST FEDERAL
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICE FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA
1300 Broadway (806) 752-049- 1

BRANCH OFFICES:34th St at Ave. W
50th St. a Orlando

NFIELD 201 W. 67 ttow

J.

over
in

-

3 , . Rush BishoDJiileadrcrrew,

mmm

Continue on Page 7

friendly
thoughts and wishes too,
that Christmas brings the
bestto you.

Ms. Gloria Sims.
St

Family t

rniiiii'iiiiiiirmgr

Batteries
24 - 36 - 48
or 60 mo.

Electric Service

Generators

Starters

Wide Delivery

ELLIOTT
SALESMAN

Atlanta Life insuranceCo.
80 E 23HO

LUBLOCK. TEXAS 79404

OFFICE 744-732- 8

HOME;747tSQ'77,

t'V

CAVIELS PHARMACY '

OPEN 9 A.M. 10 P.M.

PrescriptionService
WE HAVE THE LATEST TAPES & RECORDS

Cosmetics Radios GreetingCards
Magazines Medicaid Welfare

1719Ave. A 765-53-1 1 or 765-75-60

WALTER'S AUTOMOTIVE

CompleteAutomotive Repair
Wrecker Service

1707 E. 5th St., Lubbock, 79403
, Phone? 744-908- 6

B20 QUIRT AVE.

Pflaihl
Puti tht Plun

Back In

Flna nd
Flna Motor Oil

DAYJQ ;SOWl:LL

Home 765-867- 9

Department..

L.

TV Sales& Service
Stereo Radio
Spiritual Records

8:00 - 5:30 Daily

CLAUDEAN WILLIAMS
SAUKOPCnOON

Estate'

PHONE 763-843- 0

Driving

American

Men's

Full Service
Station

Mechanic
Change

American
Complete

1523 Broadway
763-78-7

Lubbock,Texas

STARTERS GENERATORS

ALTERNATORS

&2 ectttc

.it'- - A "

til

. .. real V

762-48-67

763-140- 6

LUBBOCK TEXAiS

On Duty
Oil & Filter $9.95

Most Cars v
Motor Tune

E.

3

.

Batteries New Used Rebuilt

763-96$3-&

BROADWAY AND AVENUE A

JAIME HERNANDEZ, Owner

i

k i,

RES ''
"

i

Caproclf Shopping Ceflrer

&- -

Auto

City

STREET

Gifts

TX

Qatollnei

Ptlrotln'

givens

Up-- '

Interstate Batteries

Alternators

Regulators'"

Serving Liibbopk 10 Yean

a

n
'V-

St

&

.
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World Scene

I As thepopulation increases
in thedry areasof ourglobe,
thelarger the desertsbecome

t in size. Part II of this six--'.

partseriesdescribeshow this
processoccurs.

; PartII of Six Parts
A

t "...The advancementof
desertsis essentiallydueto Ihc

' increasing human popula--'
tion. Traditionally the in- -:

habitants o" most of the
semi-ari-d regions wanted to
seetheir here'sincrease to the

; maximum since wealth is
: measured'n the number of
I headsof livestock that they

own. Increase in population
and increase in livestock to--:
gethcr aresufficient to trigger

I off a vicious cycle. The herds
first make the nearestpa-

stures disappear, then they
; have to seekgrazing land fur- -

Ither and further away. The
: number ofanimalscoming to
drink at each watering point
also increases,and as aresult

:the soil is made literally
: sterile over a wide, roughly
' circular area with the well at

its centre. The areaof cult-
ivated land spreads further
; afield becausetherearc more
land more mouths to feed,
j But at the sametime theyield
from the rapidly exhausted

:soH decreases spectacularly.
IThis in turn forces the
j farmersto put other plots of
land undercultivation. Trees

.and shrubs disappear,eaten
:by goatsandcamels or burnt
in domestic hearths.The bar--
rcn soil is swept away by the
wind, and the- underlying

SPORTS.
Continued from Page 6

things would not have
reversedif the terrpo
of the game had not
been drastically al-
tered. With about 16
minutes remaining in
the game,junior guard
Darrell Perry came
into the game, and

ercw.mc.

...to you and yours this

.happy holiday season.
Thank you for your

patronage.

Mr. Earnest Brooks
&

j Ms . Fannie Price

FOCUS ON "DESERTIFICATION,"
A MAN-MAD- E PROCESS

(For Classroom and GroupDiscussion)

sand is freed to invade nearby
land which might still be
cultivable.

Kordofan province in Su-

dan is a perfect example of
theprocessof desertification.
Every town or village is sUr-r-c

..ded by a completely
stripped area.Not a blade of
grass, only an occasional
spiny bush whose growth
dwindles the closer one ap-
proaches to a human settle-
ment. Everything has been
devoured: thegrass itself has
notevenhadtime to fcrm the
seedsnecessary.'for its own
regeneration.Virtually every-

thing has been burnt, even
the shrub Acacia Senegal,
source of gum, arable of
which Sudan is the leading
world exporter. (Exports of
gum arabic have dropped in
value by about 30 per cent
between1970 and 1873.They
presenteight or nineper cent
of all Sudanese exports.)
Only ten years ago the in-

habitantsof Khartoum used
to go a matter of six miles
from thetown to cut the trees
theyi needed. Today they
would have to go 50 or 60
miles.

Until the beginning of this
century, the rhythm of life in
sub-dese- rt Sudan de.ived its
pacefrom a cultivation cycle
of some 30 years. Each
peasant burnt the natural
vgetation from a strip of
land andgrew crops on it for
four, five of six years. At the
end of that period, the plot
was allowed to lie fallow for
about ten years which en-

abledvarious kinds of thorny

with startingguard
Gary Holloman'shelp,
affected the flow of
the game on offense
and defense.

Bishop lost a third

vegetationto grow up, par-
ticularly the Acacia Senegal.
Next followed a new period
of lying fallow for some ten
years, but the plot was
protectedagainst the depre-
dationsof animals by all the.
natural thorny shrubs.Thus
both soil and vegetation had
time to regenerate before a
new cycle of 30 years began.
And therewas enoughroom
for each peasantto have per-

manently at his disposal
fields necessary for food-
stuffs, strips producinggum
arabic (the sale of which
brought him considerable
revenue) and pasturagefor
his animals. Today the effect '

of demographic pressure has
been considerably to shorten
the cycle: longer periods of
cultivation, shorter fallow
periods, a decrease in gum
arabic production and thus
of earnings, so that he is
obliged in turn to extend his
land undercrops. . ."

Key Questions:
1. What are three main

issuesin this article?
2. What does this article

suggest that you can do
about our world situation?

3. How many words did
you look up in the diction-

ary? (If we do not use a
dictionary dally, and for
every word whosefull mean-
ings wi? may not know, we

cannotgrow Individually and
assure the best use of our
resourcesfor groupfreedom
and a betterAmerica.)

game to the "Hot
Handed" Jaquors of
Southern University
at Baton Rouge, 11&
to 68.Frankie Sanders
and Gregory Green of

EAGLE MOTORS

16th & Ave. A

For a real gooddeal
. see

Cruz Reyna

EasyTerms
, Jfyou have the cashor a job,

i - jq can put you in a ride.

LubbockDigest Pec. I, Page7.
TEXAS TECH TO SPONSOR
"CAREER DAY" HERE

Texas Tech will
conduct "College Day','
March 3, 1978, for
Texas and New Mexico
high school seniors
and others interested
in attending the uni-
versity, according to
David Nail, assistant
dean of studentsand
coordinator of the
program.

The event provides
prospective students
an opportunity to
visit with academic
advisors in the col-
leges and departments
in which they are in-
terested.
Each of the six

colleges will have

representatives a-vai-lable

for consu-
ltation and question-
ing.

The event also fea-
tures booths for ser-
vice and canpus orga-
nizations to give

Southern combined to
score 32 and 28 re-
spectively.Their
total points almost
matched that of the
"fighting Tigers. "

They didn't miss as
they fast breakedand
shot from thirty feet
out.

The Tigers of
Bishop College are
now 3--6 for the sea-
son with one game re-
maining before the
"Holidays."

prospective students
a better idea of
student life.

Campus bus tours
and xa special 12-min-ute

film entitled
"This is Texas Tech"
also will be provid-
ed.

Last year more than
1,800 students att-

ended "College Day",
Nail said. I

In addition to
sponsoring "College
Day," Texas Tech also
participates in the
Texas Associationof
College Registrars
and Administration
Officers (TACRAO)

program. TACRAO

coordinates "college
nights" during which
colleges may visit a
high school at one
time to allow stu-
dents to learn about
several schools they
may be interested in
and obtain informa-
tion from them.

Texas Tech will
send representatives
to Corpus Christi,
Jan. 16; Kingsville,
Jan. 17; SouthTexas
area, Jan. 19-2- 4, and
the Houston area
Feb. 6--9.

May the peaceof, Christmasbe in all
j heartsthis the mostjoyous of seasons.
I Happyholidays to you.

I ATLANTA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
I 504 East 23rd St. 744-73- 25

LllL--- -

l

i pm in ta

SEASONS GREETINGS

Ringing in with good wishes for you at Christmas!

Hope your holidays will be filled with goodcheer.

PARKWAY

RETAIL SPACE AVAILABLE
Our Various Sizes & RatesAre
Tailored To Suit Your Needs

LOCATED

of

our

5

1 AT I

nrTi

otcn.inc.

...and best wishes for a

New Year of
in a world of

Mr.
PARKWAY DRIVE AND QUIRT AVENUE I & ,

I 747-65- (1-- 5 p.m.) Mon. - Frl.
7S3-16- a Evening I Mr. Mostafa Samilia '

I 1 --ir jtf. i. 1.1, 1 Ii&e joys uj i&e jseasun m

i dwell 'in and every heart I

!
KFYO

We can't think
anyone we'd

rathergreat than
you, patronf

Here's hoping
your holidaysea-

sonisjoyful!

happiness

peace.

Doby Jones.

Morning

may
each

W 1 i
T J
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Semi-Monthl- y Summary.. .

NBTOftV-mflKlfl- G BLACK HflPPEninO:

, (For your continuing calen---

dar of major black events.
Pleasecut out this column
andkeep It In yourown note-
book. Please mark the ddt?

i of each entry.)

InternationalNews...
iSouth Africa Contro-

versy continued to rage over
' South Africa's projectednu-- i

clear testing. For some time,
. South Africa's pool of

nuclear physicists had beenat
work developing an atomic
arsenal,the major ostensible
purpose of which seemedto
be the devastationof neigh-
boringblack African nations

' which might seek to end
South Africa's vicious racial
policies.

France The French gov--,
crnmcnt delivered a sharp
rebuke to the South African

. government on its reported
plans to set off a "peaceful"
nuclear explosion. The

J'Fr'ench radio noted: "We
have information that there

i are in South Africa prepara-
tions for a nuclear explosion
that South Africa claims will
be peaceful, but one cannot
distinguish an atomic expl-

osion from an explosion of
,j. nuclear experimentation."
. mentation."

Uganda Stiil unofficial
reports that Ugandan Presi--,
dent Idi Amin was in a coma

. arousedlocal speculation and
uncertainty as to the future

, political course of this poten-
tially powerful and prosper--.
ous black African nation.

Great Britain Unrest
' continued to grow as the

right wins white National
Front organizationattacked .

blacks in SouthLondon.The
r National Front is a recog-

nized political organization
with aims similar to those of
the Ku Klux Klan.

Nigeria Amid calls for a
"J joint African military force

for the procurement of free-

dom for oppressedblacks in
' Southern Africa, U.N. Am- -

bassadorAndrew Young
: warned: "it is not necessary
; to kili the patient to cure the
; disease."
r Earlier Nigerian leader
' General Olusegun Obasanjo

had stated that the world's
black people are "drawing

' nearer the stage of direct
involvement in the struggle

I against apartheid in South
Africa." Nigeria possesses

: the black Sub-Sahar- con--

tinent's largest standing
army.

Zimbabwe With an
f overwhelming victory in the

largely white "national elec--

tions,;" Ian Smith was placed
. in a position of bargaining

; strength in the transfer of
r, this country to black major'-

s ity rule. There was some
' speculationthat with a large

segmentof the white popula-
tion behind him, Smith just
might besufficiently concilia-tor- y

and statesmanlike to
V avoid a seemingly inevitable

civil war.
Kenya The Interna-

tionalt Louis Leaky Memorial
Institute for African Prehis-
tory opened on the grounds
of the National Museum of
Kenya at Nairobi. Dr. Leaky
had madea number of fossii
and stone-too- ! discoveries

that have built a strong case
for Africa as the birthplace

.of mankind.

National News...On The
Home Front. . .

Washington,D.C. The
CarterAdministration's pro-

posals to couple work with

ft We offer

4

welfare and its announced
"alarm" over the black
youth unemployment rate
particularly have given rise to
speculation that the Depart-- ,

merit of Health, Education
and Welfare may become a
department devoted to
health, education and cm
ploymcnt and service oppor-
tunities (or Health, Educa-
tion and Opportunity).

For many blacks, such a
major move would go far to
realizing the hitherto unful-
filled goatsof the late Presi-
dent Lyndon Johnson's
"Great Society."

Washington, D.C.
Blacks in gray flannel busi-

nesssuits are diminishing at

OUR GIANTS S?EAK. . . .

Continue rom Page 5
fine orchestra; nor was ap-

propriatemlse en scene, nor
were any of the various ac-

cessoriesof a well-equipp-

opera,wanting in the presen-

tation.
Theoperachosen for these

performanceswas Julius
Eichberg's excellent 'Doctor
of Alcantara.

The first performances
were given in Lincoln Hall,
Washington, on the evenings
of Feb. ,3 and 4, 1873; the
next at Philadelphia, in Agri-- "

cultural Hall, Feb. 2i, 22,
and 23. Returning to Wash-
ington, the two last perfor-

mances of the series were
given in Ford's Theatre.

Of the highly meritorious
character of these presenta-
tions of opera there' exists
abundant evidence emanat-
ing from disinterested, trust-
worthy sources, from which

-

747-067-0

you the gift of
this season.

tauffh PlainsFuneral

least in the
business, so it was reported
at a meeting of black adver-
tising executives in Washing-
ton.

Since J973, ten of the
eleven black-owne-d con-

sumer advertising firms in
New York City alone have
been forced out of business
by the apparently unfair,
excessiveand illegal actions
of the largest Madison Ave-

nuefirms, so theblack execu

tives noted.
Washington, D.C.

Black Congressionalandcivil
rights leaders affirmed "full
employment" as the key

we quotethe following.
From 'The Daily Wash-

ington . Chronicle,' Feb. 4,
1873:

'THE AMERICAN
OPERA COMPANY'

'The first colored opera-troup-e

of any merit ever
organized in this country ap-

peared at Lincoln Hall last
night in Eichberg's opera,
'The Doctor of Alcantara.'

'Lincoln Hall was literally
packed. Of course the major-
ity of the audience was col-

ored,and including a host of
the personal friends of the
singers. Glancing over the
house,the full opera-dress- es

scattered liberally through
the audience reminded one
not a little of the scene at a
concert by Carlotti Patti or
the Theodore Thomas or-

chestra.Quite a third of the

audience was composed of
white ladies and gentlemen,
largely attracted,perhaps,by

GREETINGS

OF THE

SEASON

C WW, IMC.

Here's an old-fashion- ed wish
that's still right in stylc.may
your bethemerriest!

SHOW BOAT DISCO
503 East23rd

Restaurant Bar-B-Q- ue

friendship
Yuletide

iHbiai

advertisement

holidays

Lubbock.

the novelty of the affair and
among them were many rep-
resentatives of the musical
circles of the city, somewhat
curious to hear andcompare
the performancewith those
they have been accustomed
to hear.'

From the Washingtoncor-
respondentof 'The Vineland
(N.J.) Weekly,' February,
1873- :-

'On Tuesday evening it
was the good fortune of your
correspondentto attend the

Digest
opera rendered by the 'Col-
ored American Opera Com-
pany,' of which I spoke in
my last.

'To say that every thing
passed off well, simply,
would bebut faint praise. We
all know that thecolored race
are natural musicians; and
that they arc susceptibleof a
high degreeof cultivation is
evidenced by their rendition
of the opera on the occasion
of which I speak.'

Key Questions:

SupportYour NEW Newspaper
Yes, (We) supportTheLubbockDigest. Pleaseenter

year'ssubscription.
Enclosed1 Year SubscriptionFee: $10.00
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THE LUBBOCK DIGEST
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CHRISTMAS

a wish we fit you perfectly:
may be filled with good cheer
from start

LBCHENSTEIN MEN'S SHOES
1 1 1 0 B roadwayAve. 765-90- 56
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Cleaning
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Blessing Pea.cto ou your
family during this Christmas Season.
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1 What are three main
issues In this article?

2. What docs this article
suggestabout our life situa-
tion today?

3. How many words did
you look up in the diction-
ary? (If we do not use a
dictionarydaily andfor every
word whose FULL meaning
we maynot know, we cannot
grow individually and assure
thebestuseof our resources
for group freedom and a
betterAmerica.)

(I)
one

Name
1

Mall this FORM to:

P. O. Box

Texas79408

Office 506 E. 23rd St.. Texas79404

BANKS

Here's know will
your

to finish!

The of and

wm

raised

Ave.
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I hitler Mn nr rtvnls nf inV this Christ-- 1

1 masseasonandfill the world with ; I
I ... 1
I love andhappiness,

1 From Your FriendsAt 1
I SHORTY'S LIQUOR STORE I
1 East 19th Street Lubbock.Texas B

1 IWMMI I

May the spirit of this joyous I
BBHhHHHH I seasonfill yourhomewith the 1

...andgreatjoy to I blessingsofiove. I
you and yours I 1

this holidayseason. I , Oll'if I
I Plains CoopekaUOe Ud flial 1

Ms, Glenda Sims I I
I 1 1 ZaUl A,

...to all bur friends and patrons. May the

happinessof the seasonfollow you into the

new year,,,we hope we will '"have the pleasure
to serveyou;againsoon.

From all of us
I THE

COMPANY
ELECTRIC

' s"jV 'It, .vr i i ...y ?
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MCfOSS
The Akron, OMo, impor-

ter tells of a signal achiev-
ement by a magnificent black
educator of whom all our
.readers across the nation
'should be deeply proud.

The Reporterrelates;
Wllberforce University and

the African Methodist Epls-cdp- pJ

Church officially in--

; V ;"God Reigns

A love which conquers evil,.
what b this?

A fairy tale, like thoseof joy
andbliss

In somefar distantplace
whereafter life

Is past we go to know no
moreof earthlystrife?

Around us evil anddisdain
We see

Men build In othermen, not
' harmony

And love, but hate, where
pride andselfishness

Hold sway, where might is
right, where lowliness

Ofspirit loses out, where
men who would do right.

No more have heartto stand
andfight

For whatseemsgoodas they
in church andhome are
taught.

All honesty andtruth seem
but to go fof naught.

''

Yet robedin the garments of
humility,

Mereswaddlin'i clothes,
there came in emtal
majesty 7

On earth to what He bore in

to PrMm&n.

e notion
IVews FromHomeFolks

stalled Charles B. Taylor as
the university's 15th presi-
dent in an A.M.E, Convoca-
tion of Investiture.

Theceremonyprovided of-

ficial recognition by the uni-
versity's board of trustees
and the A.M.E, Church of
Charles E. Taylor m Presi-
dent of Wllberforce Univcr- -

heaven, no less
Than GodHimself, His

. scepterthat of gentleness,

Love conquersevil. Such it
always will,

Since both in heavenand
ccrth God reigneth still.

The heavensdeclareHis
glory. Thusfrom heaven
did sound

The angels'song ofpeace
andjoy; and in the earth
around

Thererose up humble hearts,
who oncedid know by this

That all ofheaven'spromised
joy and bliss

Werepresentwith them, that
God did relsn,

Asstill Hedoes, wheregentle
heartsat
Christmas hailHis name.

"Unto us a child is born,
untous ason is given andhis
nameshallberailed Wonder-
ful, Counselor, The Mighty
God, The everlastingFather,
The Princeof Peace."

Isaiah9:6

urn

sity, the post in which Daniel
A. Payne pioneered as ths
nation's first black college
president.

The service, including pre--'

scntntion of a medallion
symbolizing thekey elements
In the Wllberforce tradition
and therole of the A.M.E.
Church In that tradition, was
presidedover by the Rt, Rev,
Vinton R. Anderson,Bishop
of theThird A.M.E. District.
The main address was given
by the Rt. Rev. Richard A.
Hildebrand, Bishop of the
First A.M.E. District and
Presidentof the Council of
Bishops of the A.M.E,
Church.

Wllberforce, named for
18th century abolitionistWil-

liam Wllberforce, is the pio-

neeramong black-owne- d and
operated colleges. Founded
in 1836, the university has
operatedunder the auspices
of the A.M.E. Church since
1863.

Dr. Charles E. Taylor

Lubbock Digest
becamePresident of Wiljicr-fdrceUnlvers- lty

on Decern--

, ber I, 1976, succeeding Dr.
, RembertE. Stokes upon hU
election as Bishop of the
A.M.E. Church, assigned to
West Africa.

Dr. Taylor, age 33, 1$ the
youngest chief executive in
Wllberforce history and is
currently the youngestpresi-

dent of any United Negro
College Fund institution

Born and raised in Colum-
bus, Ohio, Dr, Taylor re-

ceived his B.A., M.A., and
PhD, degrees from Ohio
StateUniversity, compbtlng
his doctorate in educational
administrationin 1972.

, Dr. Taylor is married to
the former Karen Keys, also
of Columbus, They have a
five-ye- ar old daughter,Enid.

Prior to his appointmentat
Wllberforce, Dr. Taylor had
beenvice president for fiscal
affairs at the Columbus-base- d

Academy for Contem-
porary Problems, a public
policy research institution.
Dr. Taylor's experience also
includes tenure as staff asso-

ciate at the Institute for
EducationalLeadershipand
spcc'ol assistant to the Com-
missioner of the U.S. Office
of Educationin Washington,
D.C.

Since assuming his role at
Wllberforce, Dr. Taylor has
beeninvolved with chartinga
renewed emphasis on excel-

lence in the management of
the University.

JAMISOU AID SOU

FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE- D FUNERAL PIAH

Regardlessof your ageor health
Confined to hospital,nursing home, or bed

YOU CAN GET PRE-HE- ED INSURANCE

Credit can be given on all small burial policies,
insurance policies, Social Security, Veteran's
burla!.

Cash Burial Policies from age 0 to 75 up to
$5,000, Grave Service and Transportation.Low
monthly rates.

Free information No Obligation
Cal!

806-747-27-31

May the spirit of Christmasabide with you and yours...mayRising
you happiness,peaqe, and all the good things that life has ; tb offer.
And while w&rg, &hing you the very feet, we'4 like to take this op-

portunity to thank you for your loyal patronagein the past.We look
forwardto servingyou againin thefuture.

Hi
NATIDNAI ML JPFamily Editorial Supplement

mrlr IVInmrn
" CredoFor JusticeAnd Equity

Whereas,the federalgovernmentof the United Statesof America recognizes that our nation is comprised,on the one hand, of a Sarge
majority "melting pot" 4f ethnicgroups,who canidentify as white, and,on the other hknd, of "affected class"minorities (largely black),
"who, by virtue of pastdiscrimination,continueto suffer thepresenteffects of thatdiscrimination" in a manner that hashot allowed these
"affected class" personsto identify with White America. . .And,

Whereas,blackpeoplein Americaandelsewhereare beginningto recognize more andmore that the long standingoppressionto which they
havebeen subjectfor so manycenturieshasbeen busedsolely on skin color. . .with little or no distinctionsmadeto the educationalattain-
ments,economicstatusor other merits of. the individual. . .And,

Whereas,blackpeopleeverywhere recognizethat since this discriminationand denial have beenappliedto them as agroup, theymust unite
as agroup in many ways to help overcamethese conditions. . .And,
Whereas,our federal governmentandothersarebeginningto recognizeit is obvious that thisUse of race asa weapon,both deliberatelyand
systematically,to excluse blacksandcertainotherminorities from theeconomic mainstreamof Americanlife, hasresultedin an economic,
psychological and political arrangementthat is demeaningand unjust. . .And,

Whrreas,this denial hasbeen long-standi- andso broadly pervasivethatmanypersonswith limited innersecurityhavefelt a need to engage
in counter-move- s to this frustratinghihumdneners.. .And,

Whereas,to overcomethese historic andtragic injustices. . .and to build equity for all, major corporationsand othersin economiccontrol
havebegunto realize thatcompensatoryor "make-up- " adjustmentshave to be madeby every institution in America, If any of us hopeto
live togetherharmoniouslyand without fear. . .And,

Whereas,all other previously-oppresse- d minoritieshavehadto get themselves togetherto take leadershipin and give guidanceand moral
support to changes toward building equity. , .And,

Whereas,our experienceswith long-sufferi- makeusmoreacutelyconcernedaboutall citizens(white or black) beingtreatedfairly and that
oppressedpeoples get long over-du- e considerationin educational,job and othereconomicopportunities through both confrontation and
support...And,

Whereas,businesspersons,firemen,policemen,teachersandotherswho do not live within our communitiesalmost consistentlyhaveshown
lack of regard for the reasonableand deserved needsof our communities.. .And,
Whereas,we recognize that all of us (black andwhite) arelinked togetherin survival and allof us will suffer from the greateconomicand
needlessly inhumanecostsunless we all strive together for equitablechanges.... 1

Therefore,ascitizens who understandthat wc canneverrealize the full promiseof Americauntil all blacksand other oppressedminorities
arcempoweredto standin apeerrelationshipwith othersvia 1) genuine 2) keenerinsights into the realitiesof our societyand
3) vastly improvedeconomicopportunities,we pledgethe following as ameansof helping to makeour societymore jsstand equitablefor
every American:

1. that, for a morerapid shift toward psychological andeconomicfreedom for our community, and exceptwherecomparablevalues are
not availablewith reasonableconvenience,all of our needs for goods and services will be from within our "affected class" com-
munities... ?

2. that, to insure the bestpossible educationfor our youth and to insure the bestpolice and fire protection, we will insist that only those
who, along with their families, live within our communities, be able to serve as teachers,policcpersonsor fire fighters for our
communities...

3. that, on the basisof the simple equity needed to achieve peacefulandharmoniousrelationshipsanongall in this nation, we will make
every effort possibleto encourageour employersto employ more minorities and engagemore minority contractors on an equitable
basis...

4. that, sincethemediaof every communityare amajor voice for that community andthereforeshouldcome from within that community
(not beoutsiders),we will do all in our power to support those who support our true leadershipvoices. . .and will actively discourage
support for anymedia purportingto representus but which are not owned from within our community and accountableto the black
community.

5. that, for redemptiveand equity-buildin- g purposes,we will encouragegroup unity, promote community control and work in non-viole- nt

"' but'aggressive ways for survival and growth of our people on all fronts and in our nation. . .particularly with programs oriented for
our ycuth...

6. that, if any companyshouldengagein anynew venturewhich is ethnicrelated,we will do our best to helpthemsee the wisdomof joining
with blacksandothr "affected class" minorities in this onearearemainingopento them for quickly and easily establishingeconomic
equity. . .

7. that, in order to keep blacks from continuing to be forcedout of business,prevent deception,and help regain control of our own
economiccommunity, we will do all in our power to encourage owned venturesfrom needlessly exploiting black (or other
"affected class"minority) pride,and giving the impressionthat theymay beminority ownedby using "soul" namesunless our brethren
actually own majority control of theseenterprises.. .

8. that, for our own continued economicsurvival, we will support theseneededefforts for creativechangeto which all thinking peoplemust
be committedby encouragingail of our friends including black businesspeopleand professionalswho stand togain most immediately

to support in every possible way thoseinstitutions committed to work for the principles of this pledge. . .

9. that, for simple self-respe- and for he developmentof g.oupstrength(as nil other ethnic groups have had to do), we will work to
strengthenour educationalsystem, develop our own community organizationslike SCLC, Operation Breadbasket,Opportunities
IndustrializationCenter(QIC), PeopleUnited to Save Humanity (PUSH), local NAACP Chapters,etc., in every way possibleand help
by making the alternativesmore clear to thoseblack brothers md sisters who continueto unwittingly or otherwisework agamstour

And finally,. .

10. that, becausetheblack church Jalongwith the black-owne-d press)itas been in the forefront of thesttugglefor freedomanddignity for all
men in this nation, and becausewe all need themora! strengthwhich it imparts, we will do all wc can to support it flncncially and other-
wise even if we live in other communitiesand cannot regularly attend. . .for, this is chief amongour preciousinstitutions.

50th AND AVE. H
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BAPTIST

CCMINIK BAPTIST CHURCH

2201 QUIRT AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. TONY WILLIAMS
PHONE: 747-87-08

FAITH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

1504 EAST 15TH STREET

PASTOR: REV. G. B. COLEMAN. ,

PHONE: 747-68-46

GREATER SAINT LUKE BAPTIST CHURCH

306 EAST 26TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. A. L. DAVIS
PHONE: 744-27-28

LYONS CHAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH
1704 EAST 24TH STREET,
PASTOR: DR. FLOYD PERRY, JR.
PHONE: 763-75-61

vNEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

. 2002 BIRCH AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. A.L. DUNN

PHONE: 744-33-52

NEW JERUSALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
3524 EAST BROADWAY AVENUE

'

PASTOR: REV. ADOLPHUS CLEVELAND
PHONE: 744-12-98

NEW LIGHT BAPTIST CHURCH

1001 EAST 7TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. W.M. TERRY
PHONE: 744-40-57

MOUNT GILEAD BAPTIST 'CHURCH

2510 FIR AVENUE '

PASTOR: REV. A.L. PATRICK
PHONE: 744-53-63

.

; SAINT JAMES BAPTIST CHURCH
3601 RAILROAD AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. KADO LANG :..'!,

.PHONE: 744-404- 5

SAINT ' J0HN;2:.BAKriST , .1 CHURCH
fl.712 ,. EASFOTSTREE
PASTOR: REV. JAMES E. IOORE
PHONE: 762-48-23

.j
SAINT MATTHEftS BAPTIST CHURCH
2020 EAST 14TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. R. S. STANLEY
PHONE: 762-16- 46

SAINT PAUL BAPTIST CHURCH
1802 AVENUE B
PASTOR: DR. JIM LOUD
PHONE: 747-41-70

'RISING' STAR BAPTIST CHURCH
3501 TEAK AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. HERMAN PHHLIPS

, PHONE: 744-29- 04

tJNITY BAPTIST CHURCH x

YUCCA AVENUE

.
' PASTOR: REV. ROBERT D . ADAMS

'

.PHONE: 74 7-- 6794

" .

MOUNT OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
:1610 7ANDA AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. W. L. GRIMES
PHONE: 763-88-71

urc
Blount Version
.UnlftfcS Methodist'

Services were well
.attended last Sunday
morning with our pas-
tor, Rev. Nathaniel
Johnson, delivering
the morning message.

A specialselection

was sung by Moses
Turner.

Special .
.guest at

the Christmasservice
,w a' s the membersof
the Barbara Jordan
Senior'Citizens..

A Christmas party
was held for the

UNITED METHODIST CHOUGH
2304 CedarAvenue

Lubbock, Texas79404

BishopAlsie H. Carleton
NorthwestTflxas-Ne-w Mexico Conference

Ftaw Billy Wilkinson, District Superintendent

Rev. Nathaniel Johnson,pastor

Scheduleof Weekly Services
ChurchServlco 11:00 0 m,

Wed. Night - PrayerMeeting . . . .4:45 p.rn.

Bible Study -- ..5:30 p.m.
Friday .Jvlight (Yputh Service) . . . .5:30 p.m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1ST
MANHATTAN HEIGHTS SEVENTH DAY,

'.1S17 '
EAST 25TH STREET

PASTOR: REV. JAMES COX

PHONEl 765-61-70

CHURCH OF GOD
IN CHRIST

'ALEXANDER TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
1709 ' EAST 31ST STREET.
PASTOR: SUPT. M.J. ALEXANDER
PHONE: 747-04-65

CHRiST TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
24J.1 FIR AVENUE

.'PASTOR: BISHOP W. D. HAYNES
!

PHONE: 744-53- 34

FORD MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
1602 QUIRT AVENUE
PASTOR: BISHOP J. E. ALEXANDER
PHONE: 747-06-93

'

HOPE DELIVERANCE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST :.

'
PASTOR: ELDER CHARLES TANNER

-

PHONE: 763-26-80
'

;

JERUSALEM TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 7
3508 TEAK AVENUE .

. ' ;;'

PASTOR: BISHOP JAMES JUDIE ,

PHONE: 747r6321 .

'
i--

.
" i.

;
ONE WAY CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
1712 TEAK AVENUE "t

PASTOR: ELDER JIMMDE BROWN,

! MANHATTAN HEIGHTS CHURCH OF CHRIST. ,',

1.70?. EAST 26TH STREET

''PHONE: 763-05-82

'

PARKWAY DRIVE CHURCH OF CHRIST
3120 EAST PARKWAY DRIVE
MINISTER: BROTHER TRUITT ADAIR.
PHONE: 762-35-45

" ,

" URCiTr 'of CHRIST 1 1 . :S'iWir" r'"904 PAST 20TH
'PASTOR: BROTHER LEIBERT'. ,WALTERS

"PHONE: 744.-Q0- 20

'BETHEL

--S
A. M. ;E. , t : '

- 2202 SOUTHEAST DRIVE
PASTOR:
PHONE:

CHURCH

REV. " A. WILSONT $r
744-75-52

jCARTER CHAPEL C. M. E. CHURCH x.vii
420 NORTH - QUIRT" AVENUE

PASTOR: REV. JONAH PARKER
PHONE: ' 747-46-40

MOUNT VERNON .UNITED 'y ETHOpSTrCHippJ,

PASTOR: REV. NATHANIEL. JOHNSON

'PHONE: . 747r5646 fe:

MR j
,KINGDO:4 HALL OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES"'

'2015 EAST 14TH STREET
PRESIDING ELDER: ROBERT FORKS

..PHCNE:. .
7.63-14- 05

children after ser-
vices last Sunday.
" The Parrish Youth
will have youth ser-
vices at La Trinidad
United Methodist
Church every Friday
night this month,
December, at 7:30.
We are asking all
of our youth to at-
tend.Adults are invi-
ted to attend. The

subject is "Getting
Acquainted."

Let us not forget
choir practice every
Wednesday evening at
5:30 p.m.

Prayer meeting is
held every Wednesday
evening from 6 to 7.

Let us continueto
pray for our sick and
shut in members. Will
you do this for

MOUNT GILEAD BAPTIST CHURCH
2510 Fir Avenue

Pastor: Rev. A. L. Patrick
Phone:744-53- 63

Scheduleof Weekly Services:
ChurchSchool 9;30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a,.m.

B, T. U. 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship , 7:00 p.m.
Mon. Laymen Brotherhood(Ushers) . i ; ; 7:00 p.m.
Tues. Both Choirs 8:00 p.m.
Wed. PrayerBand 8:00 p.m.
Thur. Youtl, Dept 7:00 p.m.
Fri, TeachersMeeting , , 7:00 p.m.
Sat. 1st & 3rd Deaconess 5:00 p.m.

"Special"
SundayDec. 18, 1977, the GreateiNew Hope Baptist
Church of Midland, Texas will appear with Mount
Gllead at3:00 p.rn with Rev. I. L. Patrick guestspeaker.
The Public Is cordially Invited.

CHURCH OF THE LIVING

PILLAR AND GROUND OF
2519 BIRCH AVENUE

PASTOR: ELDER V. H.

holy Baptist
FRIENDSILIP HOLY BAPTIST
iEAST OF CITY
IPASTOR: REV. JOEL MANN
J.HONE: 747-13-14

MESSIAH PRESBYTERIAN
1616 AVENUE B

PASTOR: MICHAEL TODD

PHONE: 763-30-11

THE ; TRUTH

PARKWAY CHURCH OF THE 'NAZASENE
'408 NORTH ZENITH AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. JAMES R. . GIIORE

'PHONE:

ISLAM
AL - ISLAM
MASJID MUHAMMAD

212 CHERRY AVENUE .

EMAM. SHAKER HAFEEZ MUHYEE

PHONE:
SUN. 1 P.M., WED. 7 P.M.
FRI. JUMAH PRAYER (NOON)

SLATON, TEXAS CHURCHES
MOUNT OLIVE BAPTIST CHUBCH

895 SOUTH FLINT STREET
PASTOR: REV. C.C. PEOPLES
PHONE: 828-37-08

BAPTIST CHURCH.

905 SOUTH STREET ... . .

PASTOR: REV. M.A. BROWN . , ... r

'

PHONE: 828-69-35

FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH'1

1040 SOUTH ARIZONA STREET
PASTOR: REV. EDWARD CANADY

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E. CHURCH'
.

EASTSIDE aiURCH OF CHRIST

890 IVORY STREET
MINISTER: BILLY HARRIS--

i CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST NO; .1
.895 SOUTH STREET ft '

PASTOR: ELDER P.V. PHENIX ,.;
.

' ' ' f,

CHURCH OF COD IN ; ).

990 SOUTH 7TH STREET
- PASTOR: ELDER J. BUTLER

TEXAS

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH

.2601 NORTH AUSTIN :, STREET

PASTOR:
PHONE:

REV. WALTER

TULSA, TEXAS

JACKSON CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
PASTOR: ELDER HENRY

of Christ

We are always happy
to have visitors with
us eachSunday, Among

those who visited
w i .t h us last week
were Eddie Daye, Ver-t- ia

Harris,
and Pat Johnston, and

JACKSON

763-17-44

762-59-79

TRIUMPH
JOHNSON

BROTHER

COLLINS

CHRIST'

293-51-38

Christ?

Church

GRIFFIN

JACKSON

George

Day.
brother and

sister t our congre-
gation asked.to
join in on the
food., and fellowship

be- - enjoyed
Monday evening, Dec.
26, in .fellowship
hall, 'at Dress

semi-form-al. There
will be something for

ST. MM BAPTIST CHUBCH
A Good PlaceTo Go

Rov. J. E. Moore, Pastor 1712East29th
2921 E; Colgate Phona762-48- 23

Lubbock, Texa Horn PH. 763-77- 45

the LosiandStrengthenthe Weak.
needyou and You needJesus.

ReadJam.es

Scheduleof Weekly Services
W

SundaySchool ; : 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship

Scheduleof Weekly Services
SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..............11:00 a.m.
Training Union .6:00 p.m.
Evening Service , 7:00 p.m.
Midweek Service , 7:00 p.m.

SCHOOL LESSON

HOPE FOR BETTER DAY

Micah 4: 1- -5

1 It shall
pass

Nina
Each

fun,

5:14-1-5

come to
in the latter

days ,that the mom-ta-in

of the house of
the Lord shall be es-

tablished as the
highest of the mou-
ntains, and shall be
raised up above the
hills; and peoples
shall flow to it,
2 a n d many nations
shall come, and say
"Come, let us go up
to the mountain of
the Lord, to the
house of the God of
Jacob; that he may

teachus his ways and
ve may walk in his
paths," For out of
Zion shall go forth
the law, and the word
of the Lord from
Jerusalem.
3 He judge be-- of Light

9:2--
and decide for of
strong 7:16-2-0

and Son
swords in--

and
s

pruning hooks; nation
not up

against nation,
neither

war any more;
4 but sit
vine

.s h a
afraid;

spoken.
people

ever.

man ms
and his

and none
1 1

for the
of the of
has
.5 For all the
Wi.a

' lv m the
the

. WC. . WXJ.J. of

is

to
'

7.

We

"

.

name
God

of the our
for ever' and

Micah 5:2--4

2 But you, Befchle--h
;e m

little be
the of

Judah, you
come for ma one
who is to be in
Israel, origin
is of old from
ancient days.
3 Therefore he

up
the she who
is in travail has
brought forth;

of; his
brethren return
to the people of
Israel.
4 And ha s
and his in
all enjoy.

Let us continue to
pray for and visit
our and in
members. Sister
Glaspie is a patient
at St. Mary's Hosp-
ital, room 424. Bro

1 IWMW.' VTO,V "

i!

A

Friday

the strength of the
Lord, in the majesty

'of the name of the
Lord his
MEMORY SELECTION:
And beat
their swords into
plowshares, and
spears pruning
hooks; nation shall
n b t lift up

nation
neither

war any more.
Micah 4:3.

READING:
DAILY BIBLE

READINGS

M. The Premised
Micah

T. in Bethlehem
Matthew

W. A Word of
Micah

ahall T. A Gift
tween many peoples, Isaiah.

shall F. A Hope
nations afar Micah

off; they shall S. God's
beat their Hebrews 1:1--9

to plowshares, S. Found in Human

their Dears into Form

shall lift
sword

shall they
learn

they shall
every

fig

under
under

tree,
make them

mouth
Lord hosts

k each

Lord

to
among clans

from shall
forth

ruler
whose

from

shall
give them until

time when

then
the rest

shall

shall tand
feed flock
ages to

sick shut
Ruby

God.

they shall

their
into

sword

shall they
learn

HOME

King
5:2--4

Born
2:1--12

Peace
4:1--7

Hymn

Only

Philippians 2:5-1-1;

QUESTIONS FOR
DISCUSSION

1. Discuss Malachi's
belief in a (doming
Messiah.

2. How do we associ--a
t e Christ with.

Maiacni ' s concept
tion of the
Messiah?

3. To what did Mala--5

WXJL VY JL L ICoO .

:.:PASTbR?.vREV. Il(3G0

PLA3NVIEW, CHURCHES

CHURCHES

SUNDAY

waa-r- w
--oar i

on

O
Ephrathah,..whO'

are

against

rVQTjfONAL

i

gootlewl
Christmas?

5. What was a name
or, .term ascribed
to the Messiah? '.

6. H o w does the
spirit of ChrisJ:
brighten the dark
corner's of our
world at Christi-
nas time? . ;

,'

7. Who was to be the
new leader , of
Israel? ,,si

8. How do we associ--a
t e Christ wifth

this "new leader'1
of Israel?

thers T. E. Ray and
Nelson McCormick are
still on the sick and
shut in list. Sister
Georgia Malone, Ella
Williams, and Ruth
Benton continue to

0BEATEB ST. LUKE BAPTIST CHUBCH
305 East 26th Street

Rev. A. L. Davis. Pastor'

SundaySchool 9:30 A.M.
Momfhg Worship 10:45 A.M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M.
Baptist Training Union 6:00 P.M.
PrayerMeeting

WednesdayEvening . 7;,Q0 PM..?Z
TeachesMeoting andWorkersCounsel"r?

- t t u 7;30P.M.
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Twit ii All in Mil 'jrijjfriltiwmivWi P siJWsf

covet our prayers fort h e jjrprovement of
.their health.

Our singing group
was invited to take
a part, in the youth
fellowship at Hobbs,
N.Mv last Sunday. We
were unable to go be--'
causeof our previous
camiitments by dif-
ferent ones in the
group.

Lyon ChapalBxnftift
We had a wonderful

time last Sunday af-
ternoon as we cele-
brated our pastorand
wife 1 s appreciation
service, Dr. and Mrs.
Floyd Perry. Special
guest minister was
ttie Rev. Wilson Bald-
win, and church of
Littlefield.

Joint eveningwor-
ship serviceswill be
held Sunday, Jan 1st,
at 7 p.m.

",
, Let us continue to

pray for and visit
pur sick and shut in
members.

A joint mission
churchChristmaspar--
ty was held Monday
evening. Everyone had
a lovely time. '

:Hmw KopJBaiptlct
Our annual Christ-

mas program was held
last Wednesdayeven-
ing. It was a lovely
affair.

Special services,
.sponsoredby the Bap--"

tist Ministers Union,
will be held on Tues-d-ay

evening, Dec. 27,
'ati v?,1 at-- New Hope.
The"public is invited
to attend.

TA";sp0cial tlianksfto
all of you for your
support at the Bazaar
sponsored by the
Educational Board.

All auxili aries are
asked to hold their
election of officers
and turn them over to
the church officeprior to the in--.
stallation.

Installation of of--1
ficers will be held
on Sunday, Jan; 8, at
3 p.m. All officers
will be here for this
service

. A leadership train-i-s
ing course is forth

895 South
Rev. P. B.

coming. Date and
minister will be an-
nouncedsoon.

Our annual planning
session of all offi-
cers will be held on
Monday night, Jan. 9,
at 7 p.m. PastorDunn
is asking all to be
in attendance.

Let us continue to
pray for and visit
our sick and shut in
members.

JUthI African
Methodist Episcopal

Services were well
attended last Sunday
morning with Rev.Wil-
liam Perry delivering
the morning message.
Youth Choir Number
One was responsible
for the music of the
morning, under the
direction of F.E.
Brown, director, and
Avis Patterson,pian-
ist.

We were glad to
seeBrother Gary Bun-t-on

and Mrs. Linda
Griffin, former me-
mbers, with us.

Oar ' membership is
invited to attend the
wedding of one of our
members, Judy Roque-mp-re,

on Saturday,
Dec. 31, at 7 p.m. at
our. church. A recep:'
tion will follow im-

mediately in Fellow-
ship Hall.
Our young people

did a splendid job in
their annual Christ-
mas program last Sun-
day evening. Rev. and
Mrs. A. W. Wilson,
pastor and wife, had
their annual Christ-
mas party following
the program. Everyone
had a wonderful time.

Christmas baskets
will be delivered on

t

Saturday" aftrno6hyn
Dec. 24, There are
nine families who
will feel Christmas
cheerbecauseof this
effort. This program,
which is done each
month, is sponsored
by the Adult Sunday
School Class.

Let us continue to
pray for and visit
our sick and shut in
members. Prof. E.C. '

Struggs and Mrs. Lea-- ,

ner Goldstein are
still shut in.

Let us continue to
pray for our pastor,
Rev. Wilson, who has

Collins Street
Phenix, Pastor

w 14th and Vanda
Lubbock, Texas 79403

y. , . Rev. R. L. Stanley, Pastor
'The Friendly and Spiritual Church"

SundaySchool 4 . . .9:43 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union .....5:30p.m.
Evening Worship , . .,.7:00 p.rru
Midweek Service .7:00p.m!

You Are Always Welcome
.Ml

(! Scheduleof Weekly Services
SundaySchool 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ..... . , s. ... 11;30 a.m.
SundayNight Service 7:39 p.m.
WednesdayNight 7:30 p.m.

Listen to the Faith Radio Mission each Sunday
Morning over KCAS--105- 0 onyour dial 9:30-1-0 a.m.

" ! I'

been ill and is still
ill. He was able to
attond ., church servi-
ces last Sunday. He
has asked that Rev.
William' Perry deliver
;the first Sunday me-s-

sage in January.

held each Wednesday
evening at 7. We are
asking that all me-
mbers come out and
take a part in this
much neededservice.

Senior Choir Number
Two will practice on
Thursday evening at
8 p. m. The choir is
still looking for a
choir director. If
you know of anyone,
contact any memberof
the choir.

Youth Choir Number
One sung at Federa-
tion of Choirs last
Sunday aftxrnoon.

greaterSt. LOk

Members of the
Eunice Circle will
meet in the Home of
Sister Verma L.
Moore tonight, Thurs--
day, at 7, at 2804
East 30th St.

Prayer meeting is
held each Wednesday
eveningat seven. The
family and church
that prays together
stays together. The
only hope.we

f
have is

in Jesus.
. .

Mission rwo mec in
the home of Sister
Jewel Love, 1712 East
Brown Ave. , last Mon- -

day evening
Junior Mission,

Brotherhood Union and
Men's Chorus meet at
the church each Mon-

day eveningat 8.
The young adult

choir meets at the,
'church eachWednesday

eveningat 8.
The youthi:cho4,rj!

meets at thefurcfe
each Monday evening
at 7.

Let us orav for and
visit our sick and
shut in members.Those
on the sick list in-
clude Sister Mattie
Travenia who is re-
cuperating " at her
home after surgery.
Sisters Dolly Howard,
Roxie Reed, Ellen

h3swIbsmBBsBw

1 ELDER F. B. PHGENIK
1 CONDUCTOR i

I

Lubbock

Tillman, Mary Lee,
Elizabeth Spencar,
and Rosanna Harris
are still shut in.

ptiMrtfrtiftg$tff
'

apfoat

The NAACP needs
you, and you need the has ePt the tizens of Jne

Th nation's capital city abreastpLl SJS? of Important !orlof NAACP pcnings.The following stoty
comes from church of how City Councllirembcr
members who care Wllhclmlna JacksonRolark

about people. Won't
you join fhe cause.
Membership fees are:
$1.00 per year for
youth 16 and under.
$2.00 per year for
youth 17 to 21 years.
$5.00 per year for
seniors, and $10.00
per year for senior
with the Crisis Mag-
azine included. $25.00
per year for contri-
bution membership.
$100.00 life time for
youth to age 13.
$500.00 lifetime for
seniors, to be paid
at $50.00 per year
for ten years.

Let us get involved
for our youth, to se
cure better ed.uca--

caTmmit' and
jobs.

Let us also contin-
ue to pray for those
who are ill in our
community.

NewsFrom HomeFolks

Thisfeature Is a newscom-
pilation from more than 100

.black-owne-d and oriented
newspapersIn this nation, ft
deals with what blacks, who
are little recog--

I

c

Schedule
1 iK--

. ' ouiiuny ouiiuuiv-- r- a r' Morhfnfi'Worship
Evening Service . .

Weekly Services:

Digest
hlzed, are doing to promote
full participation In Ameri-
can life by black Americans,

Itffihus salutefrom all of
dur' readers or unsung
hefti$s.,andjsdesigned to
be bUallengeforall of its to

kkecp on doing our very best.

The Wasnhigton Injornier

voluntecivd to help with
pressingcommunity need In

regard to crime sets an es-

pecially attractive example
for hostsof others in every
black community to follow.

Who will do the trouble-
some and tedious work we
have to do? informer
story suppties one fine and
exemplary response:

CouncllmcmbcrWilhel-min- a

J. Rolark volunteered
to serve on the Mayor's
Special Committee investi-

gating attacks being made
upon taxi drivers in Ana-costi- a.

According to Mrs. Rolark
the repeated attacks could
causetaxi drivers to refuse to
come into Anacostia, and
without taxi service her con-

stituents would be without
transportation they depend
on greatly.

Ward has been the scene
of frequent transportation
problems.With the opening
of the subway METRO dis-

continuedmuch neededlines
into Ward B. She stated that
even with shuttlebus service
her areais still at a disadvan-

tage.
Mrs. Rolark was happyto

hear Chief Cullinant's plahs '

to step up police protection
in theFarSouthEast, North-

east areaswhich have been
the scenesof the most fre-

quent attacks.
Accordingto Councilmem-be-r

Rolark, Police Chief Cul- -

of Worshin Saniran
...........b.40 a.m.

11:00 a.,m.
6:00 p.m.

the Home Coming.

SAINT JAMES BAPTIST CHURCH
3601 Railroad Avenue
Lubbock, Texas79404

Monday Mission 1 5:00 p.m.
WednesdayWorship. 6.00 p.m.
Wednesday Choir 7:30 p.m.
Thursday Brotherhood 7:30 p.m.
Friday NancyCircle 2 7:00 p.m.

--SPECIAL"
SundayEvening at3:00 p.m.Rev.Kado Langwill PreachAc HomeComing
oC thoSouthUnion DaptltC ChurchIn McCamey,Texat.TheChurchwhere
he servedas DoaconCelled In the Ministry ,ndcalled asPastoroi said
Church (or severalyears. We count It a blessing well as privilegeto

epeaxat

a

a

a

The

8

linane wilt assign special
police mobile units to Far
SoutheastandNortheastDis-

tricts and non-uniform- po-
lice will drive taxis in a
ipccial effort to apprehend,
those responsible for the
repeatedattacks.

Wejalute theInformer for
its Important loco) work of
national significance and
notealso that thecourageous
and pioneering publisher of
the Washington tnformert
Dr. Calvin Rolark Is national
chairmanof theDM!

'

May this Christmas
find you at peace

with the world and
yourself.

Jitnmle Blanchard
&

Family

I
SPECIAL: CHRISTTEMPLE rf k

nal

.

Fellowship Musical
JoanErvin, Hostess -- a , ;

rejoice n otijc mxh'M)xmmoit
itmm: (Bett 197F- 3m

isrP1m77

j

i

1

a

Pastorof Christ To-npJ- ?

Churchof God In Christ
2411 Fir Ave., Lubbock, Tex.

Christmas Wight
& Watch Meeting NJght

ft

for all nopLt moAmtss or hacb, age or church

EVERY ONE IS WELCOME

r ww m.

j

.
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fUNE-U- P

ALTIRtfATORS
BRAKES

OVERHAULS WELDING

GENERATORS STARTER.
CARBURETORS LAWN MOWERS

DYNAMIC AUTd CLINIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE 1 AUTO TRAMS

C.

512 16th St.

1978

May Christmasbring
yon Btrany gifts of
good luck andelteer--

OPEN 9 A.M. Ill 10. P.M

Ff&scrigrtion Service

JOHNNY
EVANGELIST

FIRSTFEDERAL
SAVINGS AND

LUBBOCK

thesupersavings,

Jfew aeoi I

.6tb

Pastorof FaithTemple No.5
' Brcwnfield, Texas
Mon. Dec. 26 27

Pastorof EvansChapel
of God In Christ

Morton, Texas
Jan. 1 & 2, 1976

Ssc. Hi Pag $

' '
PAGE ,,

Ph'bna747-46-3( ;
or 765-100-6

placet..

ELDER MELVIN BROWN

ELDER EVANS

LOAN
ASSOCIATIOS OF

-

&

Church
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Pibu'ral SntfpiratttmJfor &e Wtth
"Get wisdom;gel Insight. "Proverbs4:5

i.

i

u

r

. "Wise up!" You have
heard that expression many
times. Perhaps most of the
time we think of it as a some-
what sarcastic reprimand.
But simply reflect upon the
words. "Get wisdom."
"Seek dut the great truths
and revelationsof the ages,"
No matter in what kind of
package those words are
wrapped, the message of
those words is sound. Seek
wisdomI

tiUNTER'S

WELDING CO

JOHN C. HUNTER
(OWNER) ,

.'INSURED

HOMEi 800--7 jA40B7

i '
i ". .

-

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

NATIONAL STAFF MANAGER

Call Joe

2. Know where Wisdom Is
bestfound, It has been said
that a university is the best
place to seek wisdom. We
should all that aspira-
tion to attend our colleges
and universitieswhich are re-

positories of wisdort should

.AMERICAN F. H. BbRREGO

May the spirit of
Christmas abide with
you now and
the

Mr .Freddie
&

FamllV. '

AMERICAN NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY

t639 MAIN. P O BOX 230

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79408
'

nl !! 3 - .

'PES: 765-999-8 ''.. t

Air Gonditionmg & Heating
Call 744-47- 78 or 762-806-9

RepairsFaucets, &

FredSvbrjj

763-13- 07

through
New.Year.

Eddington

Service

Water-Heater-s Commodes

Box 855
Lubb6ck,;feas79408

BONEY TIRE SERVICE
Specializing In Heavy Equipment and Trucks

24-HO- ROAD SERVICE

WINDY
746-535- 8

Two Way Radio Dispatch
Lubhsck, Texas

Upholstery Furniture' Made Draperle$'and

"k '4 V'CustorniFurnllure RebuJIt- Recover--

'. ." SuWs 'Only, Men'snd Wornejp's1

LEGGETTS SEWING QUARTERS
'
HOME AND COMMERCIAL

763-073- 0 or 5

'
' "

,
:

agree

-

-

ALL GUARANTEED

Title

or

Custom Curtclns

WORK

2110 E. 29th STREET

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

If it's Borden?
it'sgottobegood

il(fME,"DEUVERYiANfl

"vVHOLESALt

'"OAIR'rODUTS

BOrlDEH INC 519 Av J- - 703-239-2-

be a goal for all or most of
us. Dut one "library of uni-

versalwisdom" is neverto be
overlooked, the books of the
Oibltti

3. Dally grow in wisdom
. . . and in grate)That'swhat
AbrahamLincoln did in his
daily readingof the Dible. He
did not seek out its many
mystical meanings, which
often change from age to
age. Rathtr he concentrated
on its deeply practical store
of wisdom, such as Jesus

ry

Lubbock 22, 1977

always taught. There is no-

thing mysteriousaboutJesus.
He is the embodiment of
Tiuth, theexpressionof Wis-

dom, the Iritfamaiiort of
God's redemptive life and
presence.

oem
Rudyard Kipli.ig, no friend

of blacks who spoke of
black Africans as "half devil
and half child" represents
the kind of vexing person
who tests our capacity for

m.

f CPISm
tSf mt

draper

m. coatee

Theseareoniy few of highlights
frpm ihe 112 pageForeword Section:

Bfack Heritage of The Biblft

Digoat Itecembor
love.

In 1906, in God's mysteri-
ous providence, Kipling
wrote thesewords about an

love which
should even Inspire (as well
as perhaps baffle) us.

He wrdtoi

Father in heaven, who lovest
all,

O help thy children when
they call;

That they may build from
age to age

An undefiled heritage.

m
m

806-744-86- 58

or 744-53- 34

Portraitsof Contemporary Black Achievement

Twentieth Century Statementsof Faith

Egypt, Ethiopia, Africa In The Bible

Persqrjaj Family HeritageSection

aa
rJQuMwto.

The First Edition

Teach us to look in all our
ends

On theefor Judgeand not

our friends;
That we, with Thee, may

walk unaowed
By fear orfavor of the

crowd.

Teach us thestrengththat
cannotseek,

By deedor thought, to hurt
the weak;

That, under Thee, we way

CP.
mwrow

possess
Man's strengthto comfort

man'sdistress.
Amen

(Kipling's mixed love and
bate both of which weic
deep and sublime are liv-

ing reminder of thegood and
the naughty in all. Can we
be less than loving in our out"

to and concern for
others?Join with God's "fel-
lowship of love and service'
in your church this week.)

' J

mfe , V 'r Uvp ZS?Wt Wis Xsjr fvyrvw - . Sir

?
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Phone

V

.

reach

The Biack HeritageEdition
of THE HOLY BIBLE

Did It ever occur to you that the last personto. help, Jesus
before he was nailed to the crosswas a black man?He was
Simon of Gyrenewho carried the cross,for Jesus.
Were you aware that the first Gentile convert to Christianity
was black?He wascalledtheEthiopianEunuchandwas led to 'I

vi isi w rump. 'f4.V.

Did you know that Moses' wife, Zipporah, was a person bf
color?
Did you know that many of the convertsto Christianity at
Pentecostwere black?
Did you know that King David, authorof the Psalms,had a
greatgrandmotherwho wasa womanof color? Her namewas
Ruth.
Did you realizethatoneof themostfamous.queensin history
was a woman of color? Shewas the Queen of Sheba.

LIMITED SUPPLY
FIRST EDITION COPIES ONLY

LARGEDELUXE FAMILY SIZE

"it was the conviction of the publisher that Black Children should have
whr they could trace their roots to their" b'eglnnina In Biblical- -

$3993 '

NOW ONLY

$2500 ;

Per Copy
LJittil Jn, st

a
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ORPER FORW"- V.:.
j SendCash ChecHD or Money Oirdefdi
I Echoesof Faith
l P.O. Box 2411
I Lubbock, Texas79400
! co Emma &jans'

Name

Address

City, State,Zip

to

J
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